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in |K>wcr, consider my sucb .tigges-
tlop or any compromise iu Cuba be-
yond Ibe broad tnea.ure of autonomy 
drafted by tbe liberal government 
Tills is au absolute, irrevocable de-
eision. 1'c.ple wbo suggest anything 
else are only wasting time ana arous-
ing unsounded bofiea. 
lor the 
h i s 
its 
Can always be gotten at 
drug 's tore. It has won 
way into its present compli-
mentary popularity upon merit 
alone. 
It holds last the m a n y friends 
it made m a n y years ago, and 
proves itself a perfect remedy 
and toilet article for the uses 
indicated by its title. 
Gold • pish 
W e have just received a new 
sh ipment ol ^old fish in all siren, 
f rom i s to ,c apiece. W e have 
o . i i y a ie* \ u e Japanese *>J>evials 
Icit Cull ' sec them ot tele 
phone : \ -
J . D . B A . C O N & C O 
l>ruggi»U . <roltl Fi»h Agenl» 
STARVIK6 CUBANS. 
E l e v e n T h o u s a n d Homeles* and 
. D e s t i t u t e d e m o n s in Matan 
1*s 111 in t h e S t r r r t * . 
Span i sh l l i kk t h e Vic t ims Over 
I l.i shi I K a t l i . l>urii>K thv I'imi 
I r s r . u.i.l t b e l>fs l l i 
K s l r I l K r i s a m n 
Mo AlMls i r s i i l In l l ie 
lug mid I ' r cpu ra l ions bv 
t h e Nat ional b o w 
er i i i i ient . 
P robab le Su ic ide . 
Washington. Feb. 24 — I'ant As-
W a r Keel- sisUnt Surgeon Bailey. of tbe I S. 
navy, died Ibis uioruing in bis room 
at tbe bote I. It is believed Ip be a 
raae of suicide. 
KLIEVED TODAY TO BE IREYITULE 
No Def in i te N e w . Yet of t h e 
Manner of tlie Kxploation 
Mint W r e c k e d (he 
Maine . 
Wliti t t Lower . 
Chicago, Feb. 24.—Wliett kept 
1 two ceuta under yesterday, on «c-
i couut of war news. 
New York. Feb. ti.—Moat itocka 
lost heavily oo Cuhau witr news and 
things looked like a panic but the 
situation is slightly better this after-
noon. 
M'KINLEY WILL ACT. 
Santiago, de Cuba, Fell. 24.— 
While thr loiUal INUU* cruiser 
MootgiKnerv « u al M»Unu» recent-
ly a hoeni of officer* wm apfietatod 
to inquire into tbe coodittoji of the 
l**»l>l« of that province. Although 
the c i a r t term* ol the r*|*>rt »re not 
known, it may I* aaid in aulwUnce 
it mU forth that there are 14.000 
people absolutely witboat food and 
4-lotbing within the city limits. About 
:i,000 of tbsae live in traall butt of 
}>elm branches Tbese huts form 
three s e r r a t e village* beyond the 
built-up-portion* of tbe city. Tbe i 
other 11.000 unfortunate- lite in the 
•treetn of the city and arc absolutely 
without homes or shelter. 
These 14,000 people are of tbe la 
l»onnq clan , who have l»een driven 
luto Jte citiea from- their country I 
humes. which have »>een «le»trojred in ! 
the war ojaerations Most of them 
tire women aud children, and they are 
all emaciated, sick and almost l>e | 
vood relief uule*« they t an have the 
iteiieflt of regular treatment in the 
bo»|>ltala. Aa it is, they are dying 
in the street* for want of food. 
According to statistic s gathered 
from the l>e»t aourcea. the number of 
death* in the province of Matanuui 
from starvation i» M,000 . and the 
bum tier of atarving people at present 
m the province i* estimated at (J* - j 
»>0». out of a Uital |x»pulation of 
| M , I 1 6 in l>ecemlier. !8S»7. and the ' 
i. umber of sUrving people is rapidly 
in< reaauitf. 
Id the city of Matsnzas alone there 
have lieen about 11.OO0deaths in the 
pa*»t year, and '.he number is increas-
ing daily. Tlie death rate al preaent 
average* fort) si t |* r day, a* shown 
the rc|H.rla from the cemetery, 
ncrcase in the deaths is due to 
I the distress is no longer 
Se Islniring claw. roost 
reedy |>eri«hed. It 
to those i«ople 
-«re in moder 
Washington, Fed. 24.—It is still 
the general lielief here today that war 
with Spain is unavoidable. The 
latest from Havana only confirms the 
lielief now becoming general that the 
Maine «as blown up by a Spaiiiah lor 
[iedo: though it is not believed that . 
*honld this be .proved, it would !>e 
possible lo prove that tbe Spanish 
government had anything to do with 
rt. \N hile even this would n«>l lie a 
oam»e of war, it would lead to com-
plications that in the excited stale of 
feeliug in Ihis country and Spain 
would lead to war. The certainty 
that autonomy is a failure also makes 
ultimate intervention by the I nited 
States lo end the Cuban war a mailer 
of positive certainty. Tlie adminis-
tration while silent is. certainly pre-
paring for war oa a gigantic stale. 
Washington, Feb. 24.—An orde r 
has been issued to the marines 
throughout the United Slates t«i hold 
themselves in readiness to move at a 
moment's notice. 
It is thought probable that a de-
tachment may be sent from the Ma-
rine Barracks here to Key West al 
once lo strengthen the naval force- in 
the Gulf a waters. 
The n there wilt be a number of 
Vessels placed in commission within 
a very abort lime far which marines 
would l»e needed and they can move 
without delay. There are aboul 300 
marines in this city available for 
duty. 
This atep is in harmony with the 
war preparations now lieing made in 
all branches of llie service. 
Washington. Feb. 54 —Secretary 
I^ong yeslerdsy afternoon received 
the following telegram from Admiral 
Nicard: 
Key West, Feb. 23. —Long, secre-
tary navy ; Court recommends con-
tsct with l>est equipped wrecking com-
pany to move material and lift ship 
without delay. Forward half com-
pletely destroyed after half apparent-
ly iutuct except in minor matters. 
Sn AHD. 
Jacksonville, H a . . Feb. 24 —Sen-
ator Proctor arrived yesterday in 
Tampa. It is said that from Tampa 
he will proceed to Key West. ' High 
officials are authority for the state-
ment that he will l>e met by someone 
in Kev West bearing important dis-
patches for the president. It is 
known that Sunday Ihe Plant system 
had a special train ready to confpy 
<len. Lee from Key West to Wash-
ington. Plans were « hanged. Gen. 
Lee did not arrive. Now these offic-
ials say lhat Senator Proctor will 
either meet the consul general at Key 
West or s special messenger sent by 
him. then hurry back to W aahington. 
bv 
The 
tlie fact . h 
confined lo 
of wh<>in have 
has now extended 
who t>efore the war v. mx 
atcly comfortable cir 
Those who are now lieggin^ 
streets were, iu a large pari. 
•urn 
do people. In addition, the citixe 
of the city of Matan/.as themselves 
are beginning to suffer for the actnal 
necessities of life, having drained 
their resources in order lo supply 
the needs of the laboring class who 
have been quartered upon them. 
The citizens of Matan/.as have an 
organized system of relief for Ihe 
atarving iieople, but it is entirely in-
ndequste and n daily becoming more 
glaringly so, for the resources of 
those who were well-to-do sre rapid-
ly diminishing, while the demand for 
food is constantly increasing. 
W a r s h i p s Sa i l ing T o w a r d 
Havana llarhor 
Washington, Feb. 24. — What looks 
so much like the administrations fear 
a serious rupture with Spain, is the 
fact lhat the wajships lhat are iu con 
diljon are being pushed toward Ha 
vans hsrltor. 
Reports from Fort Thomas Ky 
across from Cincinnati, say activity 
there just now indicate* a hurried 
preparation for some emergency. 
While all the troops were under 
special discipline with extra drilling 
Col. Cochran, the commandant, ami 
I other officers refused to be interview-
ed. Yesterday tbe troops were sup-
plied with 160 rounds each. Battery 
lances I ̂  Ohio national guard 
' Capt. IleTBran, today advertised for 
recruits 
The battleship Texas and gunboat 
o the ! 
»l-to- j 
s i 
Will Take a Decided Stand W hen 
His Convictions are Con-
firmed. 
Hut the W a r D e p a r t m e n t Still 
Says 1 l iat T h e r e Is No News 
of I in p o r t a n c w-. 
Washington. Feb. 24.—President 
McKinley is said to have told friends 
that he was only wailing to gel his 
honest convictions confirmed in order 
to take a stand that would please the 
most radical friends of Cuba. It is 
Ulieved that the President has abnn-
loned the theory that the loss of the 
Maine was an accident. 
The war and -slate departments 
still protest thai there is no news of 
irojiortauce. 
SUPPLIES BURIED. 
Avalanche Cuver- I f VII Belongings 
of Alaskn Vrgonauts. 
Tacoma, Wash., Ifeb., 24.—Two 
weeks ago sn avalanche came thund-
ering down the mountain sl*|>e8, ar,d 
at the south end of Lake liennett au 
immense mass of snow and ice was 
le|iostted on the trail, and 200 tons 
if supplies were buried many feet, 
rheir owners had stacked them up 
together in what -»eemed to lie shelter-
ed 9|K>t, while they were whipsawing 
luml»er for l»oat building. 
Now thev have left only ihe whip-
saw and are lx)iug to dig out their 
outfits. So far s* learned no one t 
was injured by the avalanche, though 





Kichard Allen, of Clurk*\ die l eu 
Hanged In t h e Court House 
Yard About Midn igh t 
Hy a Mob. 
•d to Ciurksville, Tenu 
HIS OFFENSE WIS BUR6EIRY 
I ' i t eous ly P leaded to Be Spared 
—Then to He Sho t—Broke 
Into a H o i i h c l . a > t 
S u n d a y . 
Kichard Allen, 
Clarksville, Tenn. , 
some lime lieen a 
field, was lynched 
616 WHEAT DEAL. 
Christian County Farmer-
000 Bushels for $.>-> 
Sell 
000. 
Hopkinsville. Ky.. Feb. 24.—A 
ombine of Christian county farmers 
Tuesday sold to a milling company 
here :<A.000 buahels of wheat for $35.-
000 cash. This practically closes 
out the wheal crop of the county. 
M A K R t r i S . 
R»*poru«U t>f th* Lmcjt 'Iralii C»> 
Chicago, Feb. 24.—The markets 
today tanged as follows : 
May wheat opened at 1.05, 
touched. 1.06*4 and closed at 
1 0 . V . . A 
May corn•— t*j>ened 10 V 
•2. closing st 2U s. 
May |M>rk—0|>eneil(10.75 
lO.T.'v, closing 10 f..r>. 
May ribs—Openetl •'» 2o. 
5.25, closevl 5.16. 
May lard—Openeil 5.27 





CI K I T I T c o l H I . 
Motion For New Trial Argued—One 
Divorce (Iranted. 
In the circuit Court today llie mo-
tion for a new hearing in the case of 
.Miss Mary IL K. tJriif against tb* 
Wm. tireif estate was arguetl, but at 
press time no decision had lieen 
ma.lu. 
F.li/.a Caldwell was granted a di-
vorce from Aim - Caldwell. 
The lunacy case against Mrs. 





^ D a i n t y O d o r s 
_ How much wr unprrciate the 
dainty .nlors of flower* st thi< 
thr kind 
net-
season? 1« isn't alt ol us. however, 
to enjoy them flung from naturr 
tensers! but therr is always 
• reated hy perfumes "sweet fr«Kr* 
rased in glads'*— ^ 
M a y Belli, Vassar V i o U t s 
Crabapple Blossomi, 
Atk inson W h i U Rose, etc. 
. . O : - ! - »*s IswrlU wUtesuny V e r n a t i o n r IHK vrrynrhs*<ii««n«f 
i m & LYME S DRU6 STORE 
from tialveston. 
xss, yestenlsv afternoon. The 
goes to rejoin Admiral Sicard's 
„ « the NashviHe to Key West nlli. 
for orders. " re,«.rted 
that the S a s b * 1 " ' "oulil !«• sent lo 
Havana to replace tbe Maine. 
I ' nde r S c a U d O i J e " . 
I 'orUmoutb. V i . Feb. i ' . — T l i e 
big doul.le-turreied monitor T. ' rror 
tileil today under sealed order- Il 
i Mieved she is going to Havana. 
I ' a n l r k ) Keeling in <!bic»go. 
New York, Keb. 24.—Stocks took 
, slump today of from four to nine 
enta Uslay on Cuban wsr scsre 
The feeling on Wall street is very 
panicky. 
WON'T SELL CUBA. 
A P P R O A C H I M l M A R R I A 0 E . f 
Flowers Ogilvie Wedding at lira-
hamvillc Sunday. 
Mr Geo. tL Flowers, a promi-
nent young farmer of the (Jrabarn 
vilie section, ami Miss Mullie Ogilvie 
of the hainc neighborhood, and 
daughter of Mr Bent Ogilvie, will 
be united in roarriagt* Suuday,at the 
home of the nride. Both are de-
servedly |Mipular young people. l»eing 
among the most prominent in the 
county. 
K l i o N l d S e e t b e A s s e s s o r . 
City Assessor J . V. Grief lis- about 
completed his assessment, and all 
those who have not been seen should 
make it their business to notify him 
i 'lhijt am i 
caltai for h 
:ibo€l resfioi 
Au rcoat i 
a negro from 
but who ha<l for 
resident < f M ay-
at May field, by a 
mob la-t night for burglary aiiem|ite«l 
Sunday night al the residence of Mr 
J . A Wright. 
The mob was com|K>sed of al lea*t 
300 people. It was one rf the most 
orderly ami undemonstrative ever 
known, not au oalh being heard uor 
any disorder of any description man-
ifested. There wasn't even a pistol 
shot. 
Yesterday afternoon Allen ami an-
other negro were tried before the 
judge in Mayfield for the burglary 
All *ii was positively identified by 
Mr Wright a* the man who entered 
his house ami pointed a pistol at him, 
while there was no evidence al all 
against the other man. Allen was 
held over for grand jury action ari I 
the other was released. It being 
ertnin thai Allen was the right mini, 
a determined effort was developed to 
lynch him. 
A IN »ut * o'clock the mob Ugau to 
form Kveryliody wa- piiet ami 
orderly, and about midnight the men 
began to Uie slowly towards the jail 
Four or five went to the Jailer and" 
demanded the keys, threatening: to 
hang him if he resisted. He could 
do nothing but comply with the re-
quest. 
The doors were unlocked, and only-
two of the leaders went inside ufitr 
the prisoner, the others standing 
ttuprd on the outside. The cell door 
was uulocked. 
The men then emerged with the 
trembling prisoner the ro|)« Item? 
around his neck. 
He begged piteously for his life. 
The mob filed quietly iu the rear of 
Lie leaders, tlie doomed man being 
led to a tree near by. He continued 
10 plead, but lo no avail. 
The io|ie was drawn taut and his 
form went up. He struggled, and 
his hand not having been tied. gra.-p 
I the rops. He ws- lowered ai.tl 
asked to tell all he knew. He rcfu-ed. } 
Totestiug his innocence His hand-
were tied with a light cord, aud Mill 
pleading and praying and protesting, 
he was again swung up. This time 
he broke the cords that bound his 
hands, and again grasped the ropr 
around his neck. He bad to be low-
ered again. 
This time he began telling the 
names of six or Seven negroes al 
leged to have I teen engaged in system-
atic stealing iu Mayfield. He said 
he was not guilty . but that the man 
acquitted yesterday was the guilty 
man, aim the one who poiuled the 
pistol at Mr. Wright. 
1 ai'nt the uian," he -aid lime 
and again, You'sc hanging the 
rong man. ' ' 
He was particularly bitter against 
the negro acquitted yesterday 
^ ou |>eople Ihiuk I'm guilty , but 
I 'm n e t , " be said. He was pretty 
liadly strangled the sccond time In 
was lowered, and realized th: 
mob was determined to ban 
He continued to plead, but deciiiiug) 
11 useless, finally said lhat his ii 
was in ClaiksuiUc 
the men whose 
ere more guilty 
were going to hang him, they ought 
to hang them also. 
He then begged to be shot, saying 
he did not want to lie hanged. Ilia'- he 
didn't want to die that sort of death 
If he had to die, he wanted lo be shot. 
Nobody would shoot him, however 
His hands were this time sec urely 
tied, and he was for the last time 
hauled up. He twisted and struggled 
awhile and theu slowly strangled lo 
death. 
The mob quietly dispersed the men 
going home with as much < < i cern as 
if they had been to church. There 
was still no disorder, and no effort 
was mufie lo capture any of the ne-
groes the dying nan named in his 
ante-mortem statement. The men 
said they did not believe a word be 
said. 
No efforts were made at secrecy, 
i and the mob was decidedly U»e nvsl 
orderly that ever did business in 
Mayfield. 
Allen wa- a negro about 22 years 
old. slim and youthful lociking- Hi-
had been arohnd Mayfield for seine 
little time and asked that his body 
i>e sbipi 
hwiei 
Alien s crime was an unusually 
dafiliK one He priced o|»en a win-
dow al Mr J A Wrig'it ' i residence 
Hugday and lefl it ; r.jpped up with a 
Stick He then opened the door snd 
1 it with s fruit jar. Mr 
I was awakened by the drsft , 
n lie looked up Allen raised 
behind Ihe bed with a pistol 
t t the victim. The latter was 
and yelled as he made a 
r hiru, "You black scoun-
Tlie negro kept the pistol 
leveled «'. Mr. Wright, backing cau-
tiouti) towards the door. When be 
reach J this he made a dash for the 
>utaidr and escaped. Mr. Wright 
telephoned Chief McNutt. snd fur-
mshied a description of the robber, 
whieb ed to his ultimate arTest. 
AIL ii was t und at his house near 
Wrfgli '» coal yard, Monday morn-
ing. lie vras asleep when Sheriff 
I ioi pi .1 nd Officer Ben W illiams 
im, and was reluctant 
ap oding to their knocks, 
stolen from Mr. Wright 
was f >und near Allen's house. A 
tack i i his shoe correspoaded wilh 
the in riut in one of the tracks left 
by tb< marauder. 
He lenied Ihe charge on which he 
was ai rested. He was committed to 
jail, .i 1 a hcnlimenl against such 
off each rs immediately began to brew. 
iLe rt nil l»eing resolute but orderly 
jan ' / ing a mob. 
is reported today that two ne-
ad been hung instead of one 
s proved to be an error. It 
rt*d fr.im an effort made to 
l oin Holmes, the uegro Al-
iiuied was the real robber 
uled a pistol al Mr. Wright. 
: rd however. 
remains of Allen were lefl 
in the court house yard until 
* this moaning, when they 
down and au in«|U<?st wo-
r verdict cd the coroner's jury 
' Wat he came to his death al 
hands. This afternoon it 
etn decided what disposition 
'V made cd the remains, 
heard was attached to the 
y the mob, warning four or 
• r negroes to leave town or 
:«• i oiisequenrcs. This after. 
W - thought the\ all ha«l left 
I 
I 





ap l f r 
leu jl 
» ho j • 
He » 
rtK' 
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sI l lH 
m i 
ih,II 
I l td 
Ii» 1st la^t uig'.l lhat Will 
. who kiiled bis wife at 
1.1 also In l4M>i£t-d. hut 
r^i'J.U.i the to in il 
tbe seulnuenl 
Ibe i\ Dvbini 
ipiivl and 11 
I'll.- mob i. 
. . report froui Ma> ield sav, 
>* r negroes implu'i-ied in tbe 
si l*' liiu t.ul of town One 
i.ear I'rvorshurg. Iielow 
I. aud was unmercifully 
i liefore going. 
ile from >ta>beld , laim tbat 
of llie town is against 
and thai everything is 
n.-re trouble is feared. 
>id lo have lieen com-
•o*' I largely of country people. 
fFlER BOB BLANKS. 
t 
!>• I' rtive NN ickliftV and Oibers 
Have mi KvcilingrHlirtse. 
< h u o f De tec t ive V* ickllffe 
b o u n d s Dies. 
. Hlood 
I' tec live W. A WicklifTe. Henry 
1. ineyer and Bob (irnham. the 
Ivs Litter of the county, had an ex-
v it chu-e lu-st night after a negro 
su »s«d to lie Bob lilauks. 
I c detective went to Palestine 
Li last iiignt after the other two 
:i Their cha-e was fruitless how-
ami if Ihe ni:in» waf.s Blanks he 
eel. 
• - ie of Detective VN ickliffc's blood-
It Is. after working uight before 
ind yesterdsv'. the animal diecL 
11 w-ii valued at I UK). 
^ v a v a v a a a a a v a 
W I T H P R I D E A N D P L E A S U R E W E S A Y J 
* Brook Hill j 
\Garrard County, Ky.S t 
i ; } 
Whiskey 
Is tht oldest high gradt Whtskty bottled in the United States under 
the direct and personal supervision of the United States government. 
\ Superiority, Excellence, Purity, Cleanliness 
$ I 
and high grade grain in distillation insures superiority. T h e government 
s u m p on the neck oi each and every bottle insures its purity. T h e 
Brook Hill betnr fully matured and stored in heated warehouse, making 
same palatable imparts a rich bouquet, and those in need of a stimilant 
or tonic and for the family uses can feel assured of the excellence of the 
Brook Hill Whiskey. 





* Sold by Leading Druggist and Saloonists < 
* 
U 
F R I E D M A N , K . ^ I L E R & CO., Distillers, 
P A D U C A H . K Y . 
\ a a a a a a a a a % A \ a a a a a a a a a a a v a a a ^ 
We don't blow our horn very loud through news-
paper talk, but we make things hum at 321 Broad-
way. We carry as gocd goods as can be bought, 
and the prices do their own talking. When you 
want to get a pair of shoes, come in and try us. 
321 
& Z , 
B R O A D W A Y 
, Chamois 
It't IIIIDg 
y saiil lhat his liomr j /—, 
Ue. Tenn aud U,:.i | f Y ^ Q 
risnifs he had g » . n L / ^ U I 1 b ^ C j ' 
, than lie, and I Uu ; i O 
Hid 
...GOLD DOLLARS FOR FIFTY CENTS,. . 
THIS WEEK AT THE FAMOUS 
D u B o i s & C o . 
Dr.iggists . 
41 2 Broadway . 
N O T I C E . . . 
This is 
positively the 
last week of 
$10 choice 
Suit Sale. 
I FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Y O U R C H O I C E 
O F A N Y S U I T 
. . . H O U S E . . . 
I N T H E 
$10 CASH! 
Black and Blue Cl.iv Worsted* ^ 
and Gran i tes excepted. 
Suits were 
$15 $18 $ 2 0 $ 2 2 I 
Come this 
week. It's your 
last chance to 
get choice of 
Suits at $10. 
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES 
B. W E I L L E & S O N ^ 
409-411 BROADWAY 
W e ekstrc t«» inrorm the 
public, tli.it t he cxpectcd 
sh ipment o( t h e celebrated 
CASA NOVA 
CIGARS 
has at l is t arrived W e 
would be pleaded to have 
pleased to h ive our cmtoin 
crs who buy them by the 
box to telephone No. i" 
and we will deliver them 
promptlv Kcspt. 
w . B. MCPHERSON. 
Spain Will Not l)is,H>se of the Island 
1 nder Any C'ircumataoces. 
New Yotk, Keb. 24 —A d ' s |» tcb 
Ui the Herald from Madrid say. 
A, tbe qwalion ol the purchas. of 
Culm is again being pushed in Wash-
ington It may be of use to slaie, on 
lb* bigbe.1 aulbority. that Spain will 
nev.r oo malUr what government i. 
D a l t o n 






C O H E N 
Leading Pawnbroker 
Tai lor -made suits to • 
made ones of same qtialit 
made suit at the prices cli 




an wear a tailor-
Dalton's Tailoring 
BstabjisKineiit 
I have opened a P a w n 
broker and Loan Office, 
and will loan movey on 
A L L B U S I N E S S 
good collateral at rea-
onable rates and on lib-
eral terms 
C O N F I D E N T I A L 
106 S O U T H S E C O N D 8T 
C o r s e t s to Perfect 
. . . T h e Figure 
itSP^HL^ 
W i t h o u r l a r g e s t o c k w e c a n g i v e 
y o u the best f i t t i n g a n d m o s t re l iab le 
m a k e s of c o r s e t s at t h e m o s t r e a s o n -
a b l e p r i c e s . 
G o o d s a t e e n c o r s e t s , in b l a c k , w h i t e 
o r g r a y , f o r 5 0 c , 7 5 c a n d $ 1 . 0 0 . 
W e c a r r y c o m p l e t e l i n e s of J . B 
a n d K a b o corse t s , t w o of the best 
b r a n d s o n the m a r k e t , a n d a r e in a 
p o s i t i o n to g i v e y o u just the k i n d that 
y o u m o s t n e e d . 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Published 
Sunday , b\ 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
taOOBPoUATSU 
K A B O C O K T T 
Fast Black and 
Fancy Hose r epu t sell ing best g r a d e s of hose t h a t e v e r y pai r c a n be abso lu te ly de-
pended o n . T h e Largest hos ie ry business in the c i ty is 
o u r r e w a r d . H e r e are a f e w i tems f r o m w h i c h y o u can 
fudge 'o f t h e v a l u e s n o w in stock.: 
F o r 
C h i l d r e n . . . 
F o r 
W o m e n 
F o r 
t h e M e n . . . 
Fas t b l a c k , r i b b e d , h e a v y w e i g h t h o s e at toe . 
D o u b l e k n e e , h i g h sp l iced hee l , r i b b e d hose , 25c. 
T r y o u r I r o n c l a d s , s izes 7 to 10 . at 25c a pa i r , if 
y o u w a n t s t o c k i n g s t h a t will g i v e y c u r boys good 
se rv i ce . 
G o o d q u a l i t y , h e a v y w e i g h t , fas t b l a c k , r i bbed 
h o s e a t 19c a p a i r . 
H e a v y r i b b e d s e a m l e s s b lack hose a t 15 cen t s . 
T h e bes t a n d mos t s ty l i sh b l a c k a u d f ancy fig-
u r e d t a n c o t t o n hose you eve r saw at t h e p r ice . 25c. 
F a s t b l a c k , t h e bes t dye , m e n ' s h o s e , heavy-
w e i g h t , at 10c a n d 19c a pa i r . 
F i n e g a u g e , last b l a c k e x t r a h e a v y , h i g h sp l iced 
hee l a n d toe . m e n ' s hose at 25c. 
O u r 25c m e r i n o hose for m e u a r e pos i t i ve ly t h e 
best v a l u e s to be h a d . 
M S'l-HSR 
It. W CI ..SWT. 
.ail J I* -ri.ti 
V. F I'AkTU. 
MKMll.KHT AS 1' MA.Al.tt* 
PuutU'BNT 
. . .. SC-HVTA.T TlKhl'Kt, 
|,|M»"T. 1.. 
K Ft. ber w F r . I ' 1. 
J t: WUlunwo J.'bu 
aiAtblanl hlocft. IIS North Kourib 
Daily, per a n n u m . . 
Daily, m o n t h s . . 
DaiU , t i n e m o n t h , . 
Daily, per w e e k . . . . 
Weekly, per annum 
ranee 
Specimen copies free 
in ad-
I 4 .50 




IT was d e v e l o p ! at the laat 
lug cf the council that tbe c i ly ia 
every a f te rnoon , except 1 0 ( [ „ u t r t . l s l | prices for all tbe 
«eri|iuoua marie b\ Hie city phyai 
cian io charity aud hospital practi 
I t la Utile abort of wa*te and ca re t 
adminis t ra t ion. A prop«»*itioii 
made to buy i trugs at wholesale 
that the cily .Jitiyslci.il dispense 
them. -A eouoeiiu-iu openly stated 
» » ' thai the city could buy its d rugs at 
. . .-, wholesale priced and hire a competent 
pharmacist to take charge of a dis-
lienaary, and yet the city would aa ie 
f toni 10 to 60 per cent . Dr . Robert-
son, who know, whereof he speak.-* 
a t \ a that if the city will buy i u d rugs 
at wholesale aud the city pbv 
disjienae them, he will guai 
save iu the next ten yearn 
money to build and equ ip a 9 f 
hospital. No one, perhaps, under-
s tands the subject any bet ter than 
himself. The (keople a re . not going 
to lie satisfied with such ex t ravagan t 
uiodee of administrat ion in hospital 
aervice, aud elsewhere. I t was 
not expected the Regis ter would 
offer any criticism on the extrav-
agance, a» it is " p u b l i c pr int-
e r , ' ' with the largest c i rcula t ion of 
auy palter in the s t a t e . " But the ven-
erable News is as silent as the foot 
falls of fate W h a t is the reason this 
bold advocate of economy and the 
people ' s l ights offers no comment ou 
the t ransac t ion? Coulil such a thing 
be, tha t it " g o t a piece of the pork? 
Ta lk up . gentlemen, and let the mat 
ter be discussed. 
home today f r o j i a delightful * M t to 
Kvanavi lb , where abe baa been tbe 
gueat ol honor at several de l ightful 
• u ie r ta inmenta . 
T H U R S D A Y . F E B . -'4. ISiM 
T h e a v e r a g e D a i l y C i r c u l a t i o n 
of the So i l f o r the y e a r 18M7 w a s 
1 5 8 9 copies , a s s h o w n by the ilai-
iy f r o n t s of the o f f i c e and p r o v -
ed b y the s w o r n a f f i d a v i t s of 
f o u r r e s p o n s i b l e m e n . 
The S u n c l a i m s the l a r g e s t c ir-
c u l a t i o n of a n y d a i l y p a p e r lu 
P a d u c a h F r o m t h e d a y of i t s 
tirst i s sue it has m a d e its c i r cu-
l a t i o n p u b l i c and a * k s i ts a d v e r -
t i s e r s to m a k e a c o m p l e t e inves -
t i g a t i o n of i t s c i r c u l a t i o n l * x r t s 
at a n y t i m e . N o o t h e r p a p e r in 
l ' a d u c a h w i ! l s l a t e i t s c i r c u l a -
t ion . 
THE 1 C. road is doing the large 
major i ty of the traffic between P a d u -
cah and Memphis and the South. The 
roadbed ami cp i ipnie i iU are supei iur 
and comfortable. Th i s line com-
mends itself to the traveling public 
by its superior speed aud accomoda-
tions, as well as the courtesy and 
promptness of its officers and agents 
T h e N e w e s t G i n g h a m s 
I n w e a v e a n d d e s i g n r i v a l t h e m o r e e x p e n s i v e f ab r i c s for s p r i n g a n d 
s u m m e r w e a r . O u r a s s o r t m e n t c o m p r i s e s a v a r i e t y ol d a i n t y e f fec t s 111 
c h e c k s , p l a i d s a n d s t r ipes , w a r r a n t e d fas t co lors , a n d p a r t i c u l a r l y su i t 
a b l e tor s h i r t w a i s t s , w r a p p e r s a n d c h i l d r e n ' s d re s ses . P r i ce o n l y 10c 
a y a r d . 
T h e s e C o o l N i g h t s 
H a v e r e m i n d e d y o u of t h e necess i ty of w a r m e r b e d c l o t h i n g , 
t o u s , a n d y o u wi l l ge t t h e v e r y bes t v a l u e s in 
B L A N K E T S A N D C O M F O R T S 
C o m e 
Y o u Se t t h e Style 
I n M i l l i n e r y . . . 
If y o u b u y f r o m u s . 
W e a r e a l w a y s u p ffiph t h e f a sh 
ions. T h e s p r i n g s ty l e s a re c o m i n g 
in now. 
N e w e s t s h a p e s in b l a c k a n d w h i t e 
s t r a w sa i lo r s at 25c. 
Al l t h e p o p u l a r s p r i n g s h a d e s in 
fine s t r a w s a i l o r s — r e d s , b lues , g r e e n 
a n d b r o w n s — f o r 49c. 
H a n d s o m e R i b b o n s — P l a i d s a n d 
R o m a n s t r i pe s : t h e n e w e s t fu r c o l l a r s , be l t s a n d t r i m m i n g s . 
T11* latest military company in 
Kentucky to don its war paint is t ha t 
of Oweusboro. T h a t martial aggre-
gation is all ready to s tar t for Cuba . 
It is the pr ivate opinion of Kentuck-
ians tha t we could whip Spain all by 
our loneaomeness. Paducah has 
large cont ingent of aoxious warriors 
with their ears to tee g round listening 
for the tirst shot , and they are all 
gauie l ighters, too, 
A B I L L has Seen in t toduced in the 
Legis la ture to take Cumberland 
county out of the Third dis tr ic t and 
put it into the Eleventh. Such 
ger rymander would put Dr. H u n t e r 
into the dis tr ic t with Congressman 
Colson and a few other Repub l i can 
war horses, and would lay the ground 
work for a lively scrap . But as long 
as J o h n I). Whi t e has on his l ighting 
clothes, the Eleventh d i s t r i c t will get 
plenty of exci tement . 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 




I S T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of s t a p l e a n d lancv g roce r i e s is,, c o m p l e t e and u p - t o - d a t e S p l e n d i d l ine ol c a n n e d goods . O u r mea t m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine of 
f r e sh a n d sa l t mea t s . 
THE opposit ion that has sp rung up 
at F r a n k f o r t among tbe Democrat ic 
memhera against the Uoebel Force 
bill is not so much due to the innate 
devotion of Democracy to fair play 
and a fa i r count , as to the fact that 
the enac tment of the Ooebel hill in to 
law means Goebel for the Guberna-
torial ami J o e Blackburn for the >en-
at^rial nominations. T h i s wholesale 
bl ight ing of the bui lding hopes of 
divers aspir ing polit icians is not at 
all pleasing to tbe f r i ends of the 
ones who would thus be affected. 
Hence tbe f ros ty atmosphere that en-
v e l o p s the Goeliel bill. 
W H I L E the position of tbe Demo-
crat ic par ty on the money quest ion is 
very clear cut and conciae. tha t of 
the Republican par ly is not equa l lyas 
clear. Republ icans seem content t< 
reaffirm the plat form of 1896. Tha t 
platform was clear enough and ad 
vanced enough at tbe tune it was 
adopted , but it is e t i d e n t that the 
jieople ex[»ec-t some progressive move 
by the Republican par ty on the cur 
rency quest ion. P res iden t McKin-
ley was true to tbe Republ ican plat-
form in that he made au a t tempt to 
.ioi Mia* Minnie H u m b l e will leave 
ilel- "*'11 Colorado s p r i n g , to 
^ »l*nd tbe remaining part of the win-
. a t ' " ' 
Blind J o e M i n i u m will he assisted 
in bin concert tonight at the V. M 
C. A. by Miss Allie C« unci!, of 
May field. 
Miss Ktfie Hoost, of Go lconda , is 
• isiting Mis* Georgia Arnold on 
Nouth Sixth s t reet . 
The f r iend* of Mr . Stewart Dick 
will be sorry to learn that he u suf-
fering severely f rom rheumat ism. 
Mrs . K. A. River* re tu rned la*t 
evening from Memphis where she has 
been visiting relatives for several 
' 
Mr. Kaymoud Goodwin. of 
Kvansville, is expected Sa tu rday . He 
will visit his uncle Capt . ( i o n i u m on 
Seventh street ami he present to the 
Goodwin-Yaughan Wetldiog. 
Miss Mamie J u d g e eu ler ta ined 
Monday af te iuoou complimentary to 
Miss Lena Riet/.. 
T h e Shakes(>eare c luo will meet 
next Fr iday af ternoon at 2 : 3 0 with 
Mies Elizabeth Sinnott on Nin th 
s t reet . 
Miss Lillian Rudy will accompany 
h e r a u u t M r s . Wallar F. Morgautield 
on an extended tr ip to Florida. 
T h e little f r iends of Master Chas. 
Rieke will be glad to hear tha t his 
condit ion is great ly improved. 
Mr. J . 1) Mocquot who has l>een 
spending several J a y s st home left 
Tuesday night for F rank fo r t . 
Mr. 





Dick Rudy is at home again 
few days absence from the 
Capt . Goodwin is expected home 
Sunday to be present at his daugh te r ' s 
marr iage to Mr. E . W. Vaughan 
Mrs. Robert Mitchell will come with 
him. 
Tuesday evening at the Christ ian 
church Mrs. Haskell gave a recital to 
a large and very appreciat ive audi 
ence This is not Mrs. Haskel l ' s 
tirst appearance io Paducah and those 
who heard her when here before were 
secure internat ional bimetall ism, but o t * * of hearing her again 
the bimetallic ^ommiss-iou failed ut-1 Mrs A. J . R i e U g a v e a very en 
joyahle card party Tuesdsy af ternoon 
in honor of her guest Mis* Lena 
RieU. 
ter l \ in en 
llstiH?" E uropean nations 
and tha t commission only proved 
tha t international bimeta ' l ism is hut 
a political will-o-the-wisp. Secre tary 
Gage made positive suggest ions to 
Congress as to possible reforms »n 
the currency and Pres ident McKinlev 
sugges ted reform* that he thought to 
he pract ical JJut Congress is doing i 
nothing. As a political move, if fo r i 
nothing else, the republican majori ty j 
in the House of Representat ive* 
ought to j.ass a law that will meet tbe 
demands for c ur rency re form, even if I 
it fails in the Senate . T h e Pres ident 
has made his suggest ions , and so h: 
the Se r e t a ' v of the T rea su ry , but 
the action of the Republican major i ty 
iu i he House of Representat i>es 
is necessary clearly to outl ine 
the Republican policy. But even 
if Congress do<* nothing, 
is qui te probable , for a reform bill 
would hardly pass the sena te , the 
general jnwition of the Republican 
par ty is well kuown, Nothing will 
l>e done to impair the credi t of the 
country and the par i ty of the gold 
and silver currency will be preserved 
No backward steps will be takeu. 
The Chafing 
regular weekly 
ihsh c lub will hold its 
meeting tonight . 
T I I P . U K may be some uncertaint ies 
in-politic*, bu t the issue that will l»e 
pushed to the f ront by the Hryan 
Derm crats is not one of them. Tha t 
the United S ta tes should freely coin 
all silver offered at tbe mints at the 
ratio of 1<; to 1, and that too without 
regard to the action of othe" nat ions. 
ill be the leading plank iu the 
Democrat ic pla t form at the co r -
gressional elections of 1*98. T h e 
advocates of the single gold s t and-
ard , whether atllllating with the Re-
publican par ty or the Sound Money 
ng of Democracy may make up 
their minds that the issues must be 
fought over again thfs coming sum-
Society 
« Gossip 
n o w m w o r m s r x o Tit* W O N K Y . 
T h e r e is in one of the prominent ho 
tels a youngmai l ing clerk, who among 
tbe fair sex is considered qui te 
Adonis . This young man became 
smitten a year ago with one of the 
coryphees tha t come with such shows 
as " T h e Belle of New Y o r k . " of 
and " O n e Round of P l e a s u r e . " 
This girl s t ruck the town not long 
ago as a raemlter of an Kxtravaganza 
company . She renewed her acquaint 
ance with tbe young man. and when 
she was about to leave she sent him 
a note asking that he would lend h e r 
So to help her gel out of town 
• How will you semi it over r " she 
asked in a |>ost*cript to the letter 
which was filled with the usual cho-
rus girl gush. 
T h e young fellow careful ly perused 
the letter. H e is a wise one in his 
genera t ion, and this is the answer he 
sent back |>enned at the bottom of 
the coryphee o missive; 
• 1'\ i think o v e r . " 
Coughs must 
go l a t a u h 
vanish. Die 
tcî n ot 
h e a J s .»n J 
sound luncs 
tvK'i:i> w i t h 
the introduc-
tion ot 
D R . B E L L ' S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
It is the greatest known cure fur throat, 
Ian,: and Tt onthial troubles. It is not a 
\ ioient tu re - not an expectorant. It 
<lor - itsw ork in a mild but certain manner 
Tr\ it. At vour 
J r ac i s t s . Bottles, 
'.lir.v goitrous si/es 
tvOc and $1. 
SE S I M YOU 6ET 
O R . B C L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
: !urc coT..v>rt irr present 
' seeminge.-i-. , , tut l ay the 
' l e - v i n g n v . J - : ' . v. i ih a. i e-tab-
> kshed rcpct . i t l jn , t M t g o a r -
• antees y o j b r . j a : . J ^ . t i i lac-
' tory service, j t j 1 
ODD FELLOWS' HOME. 
a n d 
LOVE ANI> THE *l< Tf I.I . 
roer anil 
1900. 
most probably again in 
T e l e p h o n e I I S 
Cor cytff U m K T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
D O N ' T C U S S T H E P L U M B E R 
l i e may !>« entirely innocent . Maybe his work was good 
hut IIM been mistreated. Whatever the cause of the break 
or leak, or bad behavior of pi|ien, d o n ' t waste time about 
it, but have it fue l l up We are ready to make repau 
promptly and economii ally We are ready to put a job of 
new plumbing into your house that will give you more 
sat isfact ion and less anoyance th in you ever experienced 
before . 
^ E D D . H A N N A N * 




H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d Book m a k i n g p l an t . 
h i n g ou t of t o w n . Y o u need *etid not; 
P a t e n t F l a t - O p e n i n g B o o k s B R O A D W A Y 
WHIN in the olden days 
tions sought privileges, as' 
subscript ions, f rom the city 
of promises were made to the citizens. 
In some ins tances these promises 
have been made good, in a tirm and 
substant ia l manner . In one of the 
h i t g ran t s of r ight-of-way and $100, 
000 bond*, a railway company bound 
itself ami assigns to ouild machine 
shops in l ' aducah and gave bond to 
that e f fec t in the Bum of $15,000. 
Up to the present time this company 
has made a bare pretense of building 
shops. In fac t the most of the re-
pairs for this road , is done in Louis-
ville, Memphis or Nashville. I i is 
probable if an engine should be di tch-
ed within the < ity limits, the coni|>any 
would take it U> their " s h o p s " and 
have the mud cleaned off or may!>e 
a screw t igh tened . T h e "whops" 
business of the company is bold pre-
tense. an<^it ought to be looked into, 
ami have a substantial compliance 
with the con t rac t—ei ther pay the 
bond, or pu t up good shop*. The 
city gave a )>onu* to secure shop*, 
for the l»eneflt of its workmen and 
increase of imputation of the city. 
When balmy breezes blow, dear . 
Acroas the m e a d o * green . 
And f r ag ran t flowers grow, dear , 
Wh^rr now the snow is seen. 
A ihixUgti the happy land, dear . 
We'l l happy hearted go . 
Two lovers, hand- in-hand , dear , 
When balmy breezes blow. 
sue. 
When balmy breezes blow. dear . 
I ' l l have a cbainless bike. 
And you can hardly go, dea r . 
Tbe r a j id pace I ' l l s t r i ke ; 
If love you truly feel, dear , 
You musn ' t l>e so slow . 
Brace up and get awhee l , dear , 
When balmy breezes blow. 
—Bos ton Traveler . 
•Mrs. ( has. Mocquot on Tuesday 
af ternoon enter ta ined the Young La-
lies' Cinque c lub most del ightful ly 
at her home on West Broadway. 
Those present were : — Mrs. Law-
rente Dallam, Mrs. Fred Rudy . Mrs. 
J o h n Keiler, Mrs. Chas . Hinkle. Mrs. 
J u d g e (ireer."-Mrs. E d Atk ins , Mrs. 
I) M Flournoy . Misses Mary Hal-
loran , J e a n n e t t e Campbel l , Cornelia 
G r u o d v . Mar tha Leech, J a n e Rivers, 
Blanch Bloom. Ada T h o m p s o n , Fan-
nie Tay lo r , Mary K. Sowell, Caroline 
Sowell, J o e Bloomfleld, Hallie An-
de r son . Anna Yeiser, Pau l ine Hous-
ton and Klizaheth S inno t t . The 
prizes were won by Mrs. Lawrence 
Dallam and Miss Kliza!>eth Sinnott . 
Mr. K. A Rivers will leave Satur-
day on another t r ip for Wallace A 
Gregory. 
Mrs. II K Thompson has re turned 
from a abo r t t r ip to Memphia. 
Mr. J o e Yeargin. of Dyersburg , 
will be in the city Sa tu rday . 
Miss Mary Mocquot wil! re tu rn 
Sa turday from a lengthy visit to 
New York . 
Miss Mary Bo«welI is ei |»ected 
L e x i n g t o n , M i l l e r s b u n : 
B o w l i n g ( i r e e n M a k e 
Bid*. 
L o c a t i o n W i l l lie D e c i d e d By t h e 
C o m m i t t e e Apr i l 2. 
I T S P I N C H T E N S I O N 
. . AND . . 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R . 
(devices for regulat ing and 
showing t h e e x a c t tension) are 
a lew ot t l x feature* that 
emphasize the high grade 
character of the 
Send {or our elegant H . T . 
catalog. 




Aliout t h e old s to ry of t h e c a m e l — h o w 
t h r e e p h i l u - * p h e n s h e a r d a b o u t t h e au 
imal a n d d e t e r m i n e d to i nves t i ga t e . 
T h e E n g l i s h m a n l imi ted t h i o u g h t h e 
lolios of t h e Br i t i sh Mt iaem, to find w h a t 
had been sa id a b o u t t h e t ieast ; t h e ( . e l -
m a n went in to h i s s t u d y , l o c k e d t h e door , 
lit Ilia p ipe a n d l iegau to e v o l v e a con-
cep t ion of t h e a n i m a l Irom h i s o w n con 
ac ious i i esv t h e F r e n c h m a n wen t d o w n to 
S a h a r a to see. 
Y O I ' V K h e a r d a good dea l a b o u t t h e 
g r e a t c l ea r ing o u t sa le g o i n g ou he re . 
T h i s week w e ' r e se l l ing l ad i e s ' s h o e s 
! o r £ i . o o . $1 .50 a n d fj.oo, w o r t h at* 
h i g h a s >o.i>o. Misses ' and C h i l d r e n ' s at 
7 j c , w o r t h u p t o fyoo. T h e s ty le* a r e 
not t h e la tes t , a n d we h a v e n ' t all a i i e s of 
e a c h lot, bu t w h y not d o as I - r e n c h m a n -
See lor yourse l l > Y o u ' l l l e a r n m o r e re-
g a r d i n g th i s g r e a t sa le in five m i n u t e s at 
t he s tore t h a n w e cou ld te l l yon on a 
w h o l e {iage ol t h i s p a p e r . 
| U R C R A N D O F F E R 
To keep oar great factory 
bufcy. ami introduce early our aplen- ( 
did *«tt mode 1» wc have concluded to 
make a manrelout offer direct to the rider. 
For i o days we will »ell samples of oar | 
swell M«H bicycles at net cost to manufac- 1 
tu re and will ship, C. O. D. on approval I 
to any address 011 rercipt of the nominal J 
sum ol $1.00 (if west of Denver. $5). T i w s J K # 
deposit is merely to show good fai th oa purchaser ' s 
part ; if you don't want to send money in advance, send 
your ex pre** age nt » guaranty for charges O i l w a y and 
we will pay them the other if you don't want the wheel. 
S ' E C R T A N * M k « w Inpnm. 
* > » <I NL of ttio*. 1 >» UK* impurud tubia«.tlu*fa 
XMDU. iuipn>v«J two-pi«x cracks, art-S m.wn, Ur*s <M*nh*J.U 
•prurh*Ot. UfiilNBMt fti.i-h cW.ration*. M. r̂ a* A Wnftt. 
tlQick rv(j»ir uras, ais«l» « r Juobi* tuba, hlcfa gr%A* aguiĵ  . _ p*- S29.00. 
C O S f l A C K . A «i.i*odkl msrhiaa. a ŝsl to aa> lor Hroinud MM; roasiss 1W( l>, u>rh s —Lvulmm tsUins. two piacw onub, srrh crows, l-U i(>rwk«U, istlj 
ami . rat—l. Morgan A WrickL, golrk repair Uraa. mi04k* ur tV«aL>W tuba, 
srscto «ijai(MU«it Oariiarwl wu>|.U pne* . $24 0 0 
H«< zmml̂ a* «raJ. for 1W IS tabids. *npad aad ^nnlmi. mrrh 
1 m rrs.wn. dM pcussf baann«a. bail nUiom, bmmt IndlSM or IWw 
HniMwick tiraa aiaadsTd Mjuipotaet H««riaJ prrn um aampU $1^.00. 
NOTE. Cho4ce of Color, S ty l e . HeJffet ol Frame, OMT, etc. Fully Guaranteed. 
Too wtU ba -nrpo^l at tbs sad quality of tbaaa wteaU tV«t wait, ocrWr 
u.ak' IM* Mmm» • IM of • aswpk 
mort ad ha a^«arao«a owaJtr h s b a 1 <>fl«r M l'ruaa will bs morV l.«h«r •<>.« \om 
•allins f.-r oa W. gi>* .Kir ofautca of tail, tia at • » beet, aooortila* U, vorkduw. 
Do You Want Cheap Wheels? 
I t Z ^ ^ Z t ^ j r t f j Z - * " - $12.00 to $mu». 
W heels Slightly I s ed . Modern Types, • . J».00 to $12.00. 
0«r bwwM »n.l r^nutK.o w. a . nmlrj- I W m m iniuta* 
- " •»» l« ' k««o. Art u u k f a Itm. Mrar. w i .1 ou*. 
I'iit >«« t'j 
t h a n . K r e l d e r l c k . I 'adur i<l i . K> T h e J . L . M e a d C y c l e C o . , - C h i c a g o . 
r F m n v f n 1 c i t i z e n s ' 
n c m u Y c u , S A V I N Q a 
P T r » u B A N K , 
0 I L H I T I 2 - 2 6 Hroailway, l*a.lucah, Ky . 
LAUNDRY aP' ! a l a n f l ^rplus, SI20.000.00 
T o No. 1 20 North Four th St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k 
Satiafacl ion Guaran teed . 
J . W. Y O U N G & S O N , 
T E L E P H O N E 2 D < > 
Open f rom • a. m. to 3 p. m On Sat-
urday nights f rom 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
NORTH 
N O R T H - E A S T ^ 
N O R T H - W E S T j 
A R E B E S T R E A C H t ' 6 ? 1 
V I A I M E i 
taville&Tetfeltoulelflf 
O R . J , D, S M I T H ' S 
K*irnUr boura 'nr nflr» i rartlcv. ; io» s. lb 
'o ,t p in as<1 it n> f' v p u Wb̂ n prsrtl'-aMf esll *srly in raiher ibau 
n»ar tii* i-l<HW ,f t»,hour- . 
tHBrr oa Moth beta«-n Mr an-1 ,l#>f 
fan-<>n 
Kft-ld^tft- rorner Nintb an.l Jrff*r».'in pbuD** m 
T h e commit tee on locatioo of the 
S ta te Willows' and Orphans Home 
t o l>e built by the O J d Fellows met 
T u e s d a y af ternoon in the grand sec-
r e t a r y ' s ofBce in Odd Fellows' Hall , 
on Walnu t street , near Sixth. The 
full report of Jhe meeting is given by 
the Cour ier -Journal as follows : 
T h e committees consisting of 
J u d g e M J . Durham, of Lexington, 
c h a i r m a n ; ( i eorge W. Morris and 
-Charles P . Hess, of Louisville 
( i r a n d Master J o h n ( i auo t , of Car-
roll ton ; G r a n d Secretary K. G . El-
liott , of Lexington ; Thomas Atkins 
of l ' a d u c a h : J . Whit t Por te r , of 
Bowling Green ; Thomas James , of 
NeW|>ort, and Mrs. Salle, of I s l i n g -
ton, went into session at 1 o 'clock 
Bids were received for the location 
f rom Bowling Green, Lexington and 
Mil lersburg. Sp«ecbee were made 
by aepresentat ives from each place, 
se t t ing forth the advantages of each 
par t icular loca t ic i 
Bowling Green sent s lug delega-
t ion, coi l is t ing of Mayor G. E. 
Townsend . * x-Shertff John I). Hines, 
J u d g e W. K Sett le. 0 . I McEl roy . 
Deputy Grand Master J . Whitt Por-
ter , Col. T . J . Kmith. H. K . J e n k i n s , 
T . C. Mitchell and Henry Williams, 
enroll ing clerk of the lower bou«e of 
the general assembly. 
Af t e r the lelegates had inade their 
speeches the sealed bids were opened 
stat ing the amounts that each lodge 
ould give to secure the home. 
Bowling Green bid 915,200, Lexing-
ton I I 1 ,000 and Millersburg offered 
the bui ldings and the five acres of 
g rouod of the Kentucky Wesleyan 
college located there. The general 
commit tee finally decided to refer the 
mat te r to a commit tee consist ing of 
J . T . G s u n t , of Carrol l too ; William 
Lindsay, of Owcnton. T . J . Adkins , 
of P a d u c a h . The committee was in-
s t ruc t ed to visit each of the cities 
f rom which bids bad lieen received 
and investigate fully the desirabil i ty 
of each place »* » location for the 
home. The commit tee will visit 
Bowling Green March MO. I s l i n g t o n 
Afarch 81. Mil lsrsburg April 1, aod 
W. R , C L E M E N T , M. D, Ph . G. 
OFFICERS. 
I I I . A b ' D T .. I ' re . ldenl 
W . F , PAXTON . C a a h l e r 
U. Rl-tiv _ . AM I Caahier 
DIKKCTORfl. 
JAM. A Ri-DV, J i « . R SmTH. 
F M. FiaHEB, GEO. C. W a i x a c a , 
F . K A X I - E r r a n , W F . F A I T O B , 
( J K O . O H A B T . E . F A B L C Y , 
R Ri-dy, 
zrmouwi 
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will report the result of their inve*li. 
gallons to the general c.>inmi tie 
April 2 l n the office of the i;rand sec- f 
retary. at Sixth and Wslnut s:r«-et-*. I 
when the lo« ation will be decided I 
upoo. 
The Odtl Fellows of Kentucky 
have already a fund t>f nearly $26,-
000 for building the home, and thU 
amount will be swelled to nearly 
850,000 In-fore the work is com-
pleted The order in this state is a 
rich one. having al>oul 8*00.0<)0 in 
the various treasuries, ami is amply 
able to snpport a home on an forge a 
scale as may be needed. 
CHAMPION WING !>H0T. 
Gait Mouse 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . 
American Plan 83 00 to I .V00 |*r 
day. 
Mr. Kalph L Trimble t 
or Lang. 
Gues t of 
Mr. Kalph L Trimble, of Cincin-
nati. representing K. T . Waddell, 
general agent of the K. T. Du Pont 
de Nemours Powder company, and 
one of the champion wing shot* a 
America, wa» a guest of Mayor L ing 
Unlay. 
Mr. Trimble has lieen to the big 
tournament at Hot Springs, Ark . 
where he ranked among the highest 
in the handicap tournament. He is 
? en route to Cincinnati. 
!t<«tins only 81.00 and upwards. 
A. II COOPKK, 
M a n a g e r 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
- HT. L O U I S . 
Rates. $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and Breaklnt. $1 00 
turopean Plan. $1.00 Per Day. 
H O O U K O O B I H O O D M A N * . 
G O O D H K B V K E 
IB-B y..u .1.11 St L.,al* .Ulp .1 
ST. J A M E S H O T E L 
HHOAUWST kBV WsUCT rsr» dlrrrt to Hotel 
When in Metropolis ^ 
stop the 
STATE HOTEL. 
11.60 a day. Hpeelal rate , by the 
«Mik. I ) A. B A I I . E Y , I 'ropr. 
Hetween 4th and 6th on Fer ry at 
t a. a.a.a. ^a^a u e W W w w w a 
OR. W . C. E U 8 A N K S , 
H « » M U W ) P A T H 1 S T , 
L 
T K F W I S S F S Bi l l 'S 
Complexion Tonic 
lifu ti'n»f*t Itnfwol. ,tc rffrct In «Irsrlny sn<l Ulchiciiiiic I I M O H I I It . 11.1 n fiamitii- a* 
II .|«»-» IK4 r lip ttk« M. ll.laNa l> |<M ilt-r* nti'l |Miai.-. .Io hut I. a mioifoaa ||f|,,i,> 
spflU-4 u> th. akin. .1.«« n. i It < Iran** tl»r |..r.« «.# U < akin of all laon 
ouaswt f-Tftffn hllius* Sfwl <ll>ail\ii rntlrrlr 
Im kl.«, (uii>pl*«, I U. kl.«a.K n--tl. tat. he* 
err^tirr n-.tincM or rwlwew In th* »ltn Tf» uw I« MI *lmpl«> thst • rltUd ran #nlk.a «)irrr 
tl.iru aiwl r>« tl>«* l«H rraull Thr Mlwrm H-11 havr plar.il ihr | rtraof their a<-ntl« rfu: 
<>HIIpir « urn Toale »* |l u» |*r l«mir ahkh 
la »uRk i«iit to ik-ar tl.< i-nJlDsry sllxi 
Ottt BO TTL£ COST 9 YOU BOTH IB* If thr rfferi U M rxa. ilr a< . laimrd. In that 
jrou take no ri»h In m ii<lfn| U t It. 
Thr prirr. »t 00. pla<.'» It «tlhln the r*s<h 
of all It will al-.ihu. lv rlrsr a or«ti 
pk'tlon and beautify n (rnnd .*»r 7hi» r«n rnwu offer ahoakl I* a< < • ptrd h* all u.hr» run ad.1rr-a He M Hell on sll n-itu raof thr .rmiple*i..o ind hrflrne In thr »< if>nSdenrr. and •aflafsrloey sdrlr. will ifivrn j oinii'tljr without rhsirr. An ifirr.-rt-r»f |«mplilrt will t« sent tijmn rr <« !pl f»f *tsnip. Addrraa all rovnmnnlratlon* sod urnd ail 
>̂ 1 r» to Tb« Mlmmrm Bell, or 
T H E B F L L T O I L E T C f > . , 
Sa 7S riftk Aeaaaa. W- »aei 
PATENTS! 
;CAVEATS, OFSIGt S, TRADE MARKS.* 
Hmd in s mo el t ' rriuih jenrll i 
S K E T C H fd a*tnUo« and »«• will B C, X A M I N C rr|a>rt aa t» Ita |«lrtit- M awllty Invrntoea' i.uiderr Uov kji.et B s Pstsnt," aent fr«-r B 
10 FARRELL, FOWLER A 0 FARREll, | 1 Lvwysr* »i»d SsKcdort I merit ia and j ftralfS Patseits 
! |4S» T.A«.. VKSM1GTM, D C " 
When wrltlnf mrntloa this jm/rr ^ 
J. J PURSLEY 
All K i n d s liohoislerlnr and Rioiirs 
O N FT R N I T T R E . 
Mirror* replated and made ifood «.. 
new Maltreiwe. made to order. Old 
K I O V . . and wn-ond hand furniture 
TAKKN IN KXCHAXUB K O B W . I B K 
fend word, and I wi l l e»ll and make 
, rtteiate. on #ork Charrne very 
.eaaeliable No. ; t i Houtb F l i lh . 
J. W. Moore, 
O E A L B B I I I 
Staple and Fancy Grocer ies , 
C a n n e d Gccds of A l l K i n d t , 
Free deliver) !<• all i »rla of the city. 
Col 7 t l a n l Ailama J j 
S P R I N G TIME IS NEAR AT HAND! 
N o * i s t h e t i m e t o g o t o G a r i n e r B r o s , 
a n d g e t y o u r F u r n i t u r e U p h o l s t e r e d * n d 
r e p a i r e d . C o t t o n a n d H a i r M a t t r e s s e s m a d e 
o v e r r e a d y for y o u r S p r i n g c l e a n i n g . W e 
m a k e a ' l k i n d s of M a t t r e s s e s t o o r d e r o n 
s h o r t n o t i c e . W e c a n f u r n i s h y o u r h o u s e 
f r o m c e l l a r t o g a r r e t . T e r m s t o s u i t c u s t o m -
ers . Ca l l a n d s e e o u r s t o c k of f u r n i t u r e be-
f o r e y o u b u y . 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
I IH.rlf ill 
n if ait * cii re 
,1 l>i*. |;il.D 
V Ii This 
lo I III' 
Have Gardner Bros, and Co. 
make your Awnings..... 
203 and 205 South Third 8t. 
Telephone 396. 
Illinois Central R. R. 
F O R M A : : : 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
C A L 1 ! VIA NEW ORLEANS 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Ca: 
EVERY THURSDAY 
tn i Fn 
r IV* and I'adorati every Friday morale*: Aufc'ri.i. «n<i San ranclaro without 1 ho I.]!oi'.«vl »Ib«i eonneeis at N*w d<. I'y with Klpr«M Train for th* Parlfle r<««t aiul «-n I »jul Saturday* ufier Jacu 
uary * im»»> * ith th«* 
Luinset Limited Annex [ 
of th* Southern Pari(Ir flvlogspmfuTtlir.7ugh a**rvl<et SM Kfiiirts"! l*ar<U-ular» of a«'-nta • >r ii-.- l.inoi.t>iur»l Kallroad aud • unc. tu.a lln. S II AT1 II 
lMvUion r»»'«agrr Ajrn l"lu< Uinatl. JOHN A M t'TT inrikptft I aaenfrvr Ag«-n' M- mi^u J T P N< »\ AN relal Ak'«-u I'Aducaii Ky A ' i A Oiirago 
\V \ k • • I* A . uli. v llie 
'•I uuderatsiiil,' quoth an old vet-
eran yesterday at Broadway and 
Kourth, "that Mayor Lang i* going 
to get all *tiuma' in 1'adinsh loaded* 
and aiuk them at the foot of the us in I 
har, to protect the harbor from Span-
ish gunboats." This piece of war 
news was not- fully nn.It-rat<*od by » 
hy&tandcr. who chanced to see tbe I 
mayor afterward and a^ked him sh^ut J 
it. 
" I t ' s a mistake," explained the 
mayor. "1 have muni order* to 1 
the |>olice to pick up ail the bums' 
they can And and let them ^ » off i 
with Uti.ni Cooksey and the chain- i 
gang We need them m town. Such 
thiugs uughtu'l to l>e exploded." 
not get a prescription. an<1 believes 
I not to l>e liable lo pay for this visit. 
This is quite a wrong view. Many a 
patient cau l>e cured by other things 
than drugn. A or reel diet, a (lean 
room, a bath does very often more 
good thau calomel and quinine. In 
the meeting of the Southwestern 
Kentucky Medical Association last 
year iu May, I)r. Freeman na I 
thiuk. of Clinton, re'fd a very sensi 
J hie paper ou medical education of 
if 'he patients, arid was very much ap-plauded. The city physician should uot be forced to di»|»ense his own 
medicines, and nevertheless, the city 
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» » ») am 7 pin 
LOL'I.S P1VIMON 
•OBTV mv U i t i i •» • u ar. Am*" aftr<>i«»lt» Omnuabtirw' I'ar«*r lltf " rarboodale 
- < M'-a* • 
" bi L<iula 
a.TTII »OI »D 
L.-AT* l»Ul» Baat Mt. L>xiU 
•• CarixmdAl* " Marian " Oraauburic HMrofnlto 
A»T1T» 
M 6 11 I'D. 7 4.' p IB • 44 p IB iu ta p a 
a* 
It 4'1 P m. It tn ;> m i V- m t I! p m. .. s p iu. i lbUu. 
7 n> v m f H i s 
MA »« * a> a m « si p m 
( • r a r e v 11 p m 
10 » a tn 11 (P p m 
It 3 p m. . I •) p m. 
. t 14 p in, % '»J i to 
«M»ir 4 s* a D 
t. IA a n) : uii t i 
411 train* run oall? »»c*pt tb trarkrd ai i t i t tur «bi< i<> rot *»io <«n >uo<S»T •:nm »• »t>d a>4 rarry I'ullman tvi*rt »ltwp!n« « «rm and r*'.In! r>«r rhair ' ar» <"1o atl and S»» OrUann I'u In.an 
r kin* TV', aud *e <«'ry I'ullman t>nff-t rl, Clu< lnna'l and >>t i»r1*an» 1 rain" >« tnil 1>4 c >rry Pnllman i r • i r far* an. I '-oa.lir* lirlWri 11 Pa J u. ah an 1 I ^ l 'Ui« .r la for mat W>*. U r̂ r— ̂ rvatlona. , to a II IUy».t. P » « hi' ' K.- ! ti l Jb» 1 I p A l.out-vlll* Kv | M.-« *rt. I»>P a vi l/>til*. -r J,1 • ran t A. P*duc»h Kt |ncal applb'-a' >an t b*jr rannol rra- h I.'* dl**»*»*M»ortlon of ihr «r Th> t» »• «»nijr «> r way t- .r' and thai 1* ' v ŷ n 
p il -k.'.nal r*m«ll«»- O âfi**-* a I tnn»m«-.l • 1-inliOi.n r ih.- mn-'-.u. )ir.tn>r <»T «(.• IbalvhUn T«lf. tM»-n Ibla tuh* |>inam«-d you b«v»i rtiinflinc - "«nii r to p. 't.Tt h*arit'.tf ami wh. n It I- .-ntlrrh • . ii» *inm** t» 'h^ r-«n i. an.l urt>«* n,.- mfl m nt alio® »*an I"- •< »nd lhl« tu»w » — 
p. normal • .n.lni rt n* will tw 0<-rrnrMl f.»r*r*r Ulrw • ml "f u-n i a l»T r.ttarrh wlilrh i« n •ihlna: Imr an In t -n nnodlibm of ih- mitfoti- "iirfac«-« A * will K •Tf <>•»»• IIutiair.-d o-.llara _f..r any r»u> of l>*ar«-Ha »»i« l > ' at.»rrh 
Conductor W. Y. Hansbro, of the 
Illinois Central, has just returned 
from Sheffield. Ala., whither he went 
on a (M'cullar uiimihu. He consider* 
it a gt*K| joke. His wife has thirty 
line chickens which she values very 
• highly. Being somewhat tronble-
I >ome to keep in a city the si/.' of 
I^ouisville. slie com luded to gi\e the 
fowls t(» her fister at Sheftield. She 
so informed the j »Hy conductor, but 
insisted that she couM uot trust them 
nlone. and would hate to carrv them 
j in |s*rsi>n. So he made arrange ments 
to go down. In.xtd up lhe fowls, and 
then neul to Sheffield with the chick-' 
ens. After *|>euding a couple < f 
w««ks. the owner decide*I that ah> 
could not part with the ehickena. and 
cootliK'lor Hansbro had I » box thern 
up a^niu a-u| ship them >>ai k to Lou 
Utihe. where thev are now enjoying 
Kentucky life at the oht stand. 
Host's "A Trip to Chinatown.v s 
sparkling farce comedy that won 
(xipularity in I'aducah at a previous 
production, a 111 be present ed at Mor-
ton's next Monday A« its merit is 
unquestioned, the proapwls are for 
a large house. 
John W. Brat ton. author of the 
|iopular ballad*, Only .Me," • The 
Sunshine of Paradise Alley," "Hen-
rietta, 1 Love You in the Same Old 
Way," and a numlier of other ver\ 
catchy songs, i* the musical leader 
of - A Trip lo ChinatoA n ' eompan\. 
and many of the new and taking 
numt>er* that are introduced to the 
public by the artists in "Chinatown' 
are from the |>en of Mr. Bratton 
He has made the music in "China-
town " one of lhe chief charms of the 
performance. New sceoerv. new 
and tasteful ideas in costuming, and 
a complete and fresh equipment of 
*4»ugs ami music, are th«' more prom-
inent features which adorn the new 
production of this rich farce comedy. 
INJURIOUS FURS. 
PwlsoBoua Ckrulrali t r r lard la 
I hrlr 4 olorlUH. 
There bar* 1m «-u ^ .tbiu the patt few 
•eison* a i.umT>Vr nf of irrTt.itlon 
of tftie >kin «.f the ou:- of :he throat. 
These hate hem atlr.buteil to several 
ca ; i s , tmt fina'.Iy luHf l ^ n traced to 
t tic- wear injr of fur < ir«. t.r boas. The 
first »»m:it ms were a >li^ht eraptlott, 
then a pronounce*! rash and finally an 
a'-ute itifl imniat". >n that causcil very 
»• riotia din- >infiirt 
'Hie d<H't.>r who attrihn'ei! the 
tro il' •• to ?\e fur ilee'.areil that soma 
p l*onouH chetukm 1 m«i-t ha\»- b<-er 
•I- I in ',1s cii r.nv. -; r: «•! 1 ait The f t: r t l 
hi 
The f ir I 
- I J, 
r; i the 
*«» a« 
I v «•.. 
f, r ar«»*n]e and n erctiria! com-
J t o ti nil i nt' t races of 
•n injur.nus drug*, 
n a-» hepinnii jr tu fait 
!i« repute when mnic otir - .ir>'e*t-
tt the rriuw m^bi l»e mei hanioa' 
• than rheinii al. and the fur*, were 
Tied un ler a in: ni«i-ope aud test 
to .their ability to infl.«-t IT»jurica 
.tu«-t with tlie vK'.n It WHS fiwind 
• ' i t many <»f the hairs were very KT.tT 
a'ii<f Vharp "J>oTnti-.t. niffiCientTy so fn 
« :ns>e the Irr !«at;«• J a c*»!np'ainetl f 
I'h.x diseoierv ted t » a iti reful looking 
• \rr >,f u larir-' I.UIIIImt of far-. w<jer 
it was -n/p. ^teil ih.il the fur vf«'hl aid 
ruals in |»ht he more rqjitl ai J irritat-
Inif thai. Ihut of xonngores. 'IT'iis in 
furn mtii ril not fn he n ji.'ansihle the 
orv, it imist a!! at. run!« shed their 
< its ti-uili. an! therefore the fur 1» 
lew. fir, at least, p a!Iv A rather 
better reaxitk max Im- that animals vary 
t he qua! ty of ? h' i r fn r a s h uman Ue 
lutf* do Iu the quality- of their hair W# 
ill kr.nw Iwnqde wCiuse hK-lr* are almost 
n » cuarn* .i" hri»t!es and others whom 
're~«ev are like flo*s » '.k \Vh« «bonld 
not al! nuiina!^ be the same? There is 
i surprii- njr diff« 
hor-es ami cat:> 
son to *ij|»pr»«.e 
that f trn >h th 
; ti I he coat* of 
». and there is n • rea-
1 hat those «ri»at ire*, 
material for our fur 
frarim 
I" 
urr » ; 11M •' 
irir H 
Ai i an ado 
nmlier j»ers..i 
i anytli i.c In 
I hv '•hiutr. :t 
:i«s of imliv id 
f'?rw, and 
• I'— 
. 1 "Tr.n in 1 
ir«* nunlr IIIn. 
. f M .»-rv l.v 
J r* 
n-fi » foV ri 
JU v ttarrh I'ure -nd Ircular- tre.* 
•sold h 
Hal L° Ka 
1 J rnr««T A • <• 
Tie 
» xrr lb* be*i. 
IF YOU DRINK, OflINK THE BEST 
....Tor I A!» MM> IT AT Tlir .. 
N E W Richmond H O U S E B A H 
Mitchell Boaro, IVoi* ( * 
Fln>»l of Wlnwi, t.ii|Oor« anil (' 
alway. on hand. 
i Han 





C.ll on him »n.t (jrt Mtimatca 
lor healing yuor reaiileoce. 
Tin, Slate and Iron Roolir. 
121) Thld 8t. 
BROADWAY HODSE. 
Best hotel in the Hty. 
Best accommodations, nicest rooms. 
Ml O % IV aWMIMV 
J U IIKSTK* 
MAVFIPI Ih KV 
Pro 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - Law 
Will practice in 
all the courts. 
IU South Fourth St., PADUOAII , Kv 
Dr. AU»erl Bernheira, in sjH'aking 
nt the proposal ordinance resj»ec1ing 
the city physician sanl today : 
"Kvervthirig is |KMtsible. it"-* anoth-
er question if it in reasonable aud 
practicable. A city physician in a 
city the size of Paducah can hardly 
disjH-nse his own prescriptions, in my 
'pinion, unless soniel>otlv has-to suf-
fer. either the physit ian <»r the pa 
tient The ph)?i ian beciuae he 
woul l have to gixe all his time to the 
citv paHeuts and the making of the i 
'drills ; for the disj»ensing of only the 
. andy tablets is quite unworthy t>f a 
si'ientillc pliysician of Uvlay, for 
nothing is more nauseous and even 
dangerous than to tri al lhe patient 
pattern-like. There are n<» diseases 
preciaelj alike l»ecau*e one paiienl 
is not like the oilier, and the physit -
ian has to treat the pat ient and not 
the disease. Many a remedy is good 
against a disease, but bad for the pa-
tient. Then another thing, the pa- , 
I lent as well as the physician mat 
have to suffer in the following wa\ 
The physician prescribes a medicine . 
—the physit ian is only a man. he 
may make a mistake in prescribing 
and if Ui -IUU 4be prescription, tie 
may make a mistake the secondJLiri&r 
The patient has to puffer and the 
phvsician might in turn lie sued for 
damagts . if the patient pleases. But 
when a good prescriptiouist sees the 
prescription, be can not help seeing 
tbe mistake, ami so lhe error is re-
paired. In (Jcrmany tbe physicians 
are forbidden by law lo l»e their own 
prescript ionists, and as I Cbiqk. right 
with a g<Kxl deal of reason. 
• In Germany the doctornppointed 
for treatment of the city pnu|>er pre 
scribes the prescriptions and the 
drug stores have to fill tin in, and 
have to reduce the city bills W ami 
per crgt . In many citie«. there is 
for a c ertain precinct sometimes a 
certain drug store appidnte<l for the 
disjiensation, and this appointment 
changes every three or nix months, 
so that no druggist has to suffer. 
Another thing striking many a 
physician, is that the people, not 
only the city patients, are extra ed-
ucated to ssk for a prescription, as 
oflen as they come to the doctor 's 
i lllce snd lhe physician visits the pa-
tient. Keen the patient does not 
regard himself treated, when he does 
[ tl 
In 
i e r s 1 
litt> 
» wht 
rues t-.r-urrd 1 
bid*, out what i< 
\nd thou*an<: 
•i.ilnre all «r>rt 
n .1 d stress, h it 
h*y h 
-h to 
• in that thev re 
|> ret all 
iy different 
1 fji-t that a !arjre 
«• vfry sus4-ept!hl# 
wax of roujrh or 
w i ii]hi be iv e!' f. r 
i.il- t • 'ake pa.ns 
fce'e. t only those 
*il.re hairs. ' 
1. inderd, aJu'.tv 
t.inf •rlab'e to the 
ordinary «fiaVtie« 
we.ir or hosiery. Only 
ca11 be tolerated, and 
thev have oeeii w^bed 
sa.v ' hat sm<h jiei u'ia r-
iml f' >.finess When 
utts th* t mat possih't 
ch i Mrei too x ounir tu 
thi• x *u(Ter. are «ome-
• i \ ".ir*. It*fore ant one 
t lie mat ter with t hem 
vr been brnnrh 
vrn|»':i ii atiM |ir 
if-
• 1 t.. 
*.f i 
T irnm n-up pe*»p 
f I t f e fPwNiTiiforts 
len**e partlv because 
| t hink it ford-
i fi r tH'.e ren-
im ».t her ww \ 
V. and a» they hnve from 
- been tausrht to think I hey 
- Just ab"tit so iritieh, thev 
1 ph'!<>•- | ! »»rs nnd have 
'irr and U 
ur we 1 
w r must eat our |>ei k of d.rt 
eartblx career, but ti iere is 
Why we iihl tuVe .! w i1 
«poon or look with n'it dep 
phvreney on lht>se who. itr 
petite* If the* are< ii!pab'\ 
that we shou!11 be arr>n\ ed 
ed by tritb-s that we can ea> 










HUMBERT AND HIS DOCTOR. 
An*e«lol*a of llie Hlna of 11 -1 > anu 
Or. 4'nelo Ssiilliinr. 
The late death of Ur < arlo Saglione. 
private physician of K t ^ llnmUddt. 
prinluced a general feeling of sorrow. 
Apart from his professional at la 
men is, he vxaa well know u as a fine shot 
cntl a passionate lotfer of hunting. He 
C ad held the same office under Kin^ 
\ ittorio Kmanuele, and tbe present 
kin$r. although he has a special dislike 
for doctors, regarded him ami treated 
liirn as a friend. I>t. Saglione spoke to 
me on one occasion of the strong consti-
tution of the Italian sovereign, his pas 
nion for riding, hunting and oilier vio-
lent exercises. In the chase or ut the 
maneuvers King Iiumbert is alwat • the 
first on horseback, and lhe late to dis-
mount, fresh and sinilinir. when his 
eiimpanions are jaded and worn out 
l)r. Saglione was ever at his side—on 
the top of the snow y Alj»« chnsing the 
wild goal ami chi.niois, yj the almost 
ii.aece*''- .ble forests of < astel 1'usano 
hunting the wild 1mmr, or on the Im 
meIise sunnv jdaii.s of I.' m4»art!y to 
puss in rev icw t hnusa i d» ami t hoti«and* 
of sohHrrs. 
Sometimes the king from hishunting 
lo<lge of Caste I Fnsono goes to the sea 
ami sinuses hlmse.f by shoveling sand 
into a cart. "Take curt, your majesty," 
said Saglione one day, "not to perspire 
too much." **Aht my dear signor doc-
tor," snutvered the king, resting bin 
chin on his two hamts, which grasped 
the handle of his spsde, "this museulsr 
rxercise does me much more good than 
vour prescriptions." "Yes. but one 
must abase noU»tn4 "But I tell you 
that I feel very well and you are afraid 
you see in thi* p4>jr shove! a competi-
tor." And. laughing heartily, the king 
finished filling his -art. 
However, by expc>.i.^ 
trery way without ex r. 
tbe king contracted brn 
liaa taken a chronic form 
him a rather troubles..ii-i 
cough was a source of 
faithful doctor, us he . 
tince bis patient of th< 
taking medicine, tjccasi. 
tor was even sent awii\ bi 
king, who would say: 
called jou Why do uhi « u, 
may go. 1 thank you v. rv much 
One evening, tuovrv.r, th. 4le.-eafeeir 
doctor thought he h , : irained liih p. .ur 
and he prepared fo>- the king in h.. bed-
room tlie ]K>w(k'r» he was to lake dur-
ing the night. TLe next mommy iir. 
Saglione rose very earl s . as Kii g Hum 
bert never bleeji^ more tbar i Lours 
beifî f very anxious to ki w the effect 
of his medicine. Hi w a^ r-. . i\ed in the-
bedroom, and ut i)uce asked: "Wei!, 
how doea your majesty f.-ti this morn 
ing?" 
"Much better—I mat 
was the response. 
"Ah!" observed the doctor, rubbii gj 
his hands with satibfactior. "you 
the result of listening to n umui'." 
hat do you n ean V" asked the king 
"The powders!" 
"Bravo!" shouted King Humbert 
"Go Into the next room and see what 
you cau find." 
The powders were In tlie w 
basket. 
Dr. Saglione bad eventual v 
don his poat, being struck d 
paralysis, but King Humbert. 
btige-d to have another phy 
the person of Dr. Querieo. v 
replace hiin oflicially until 1, . 
Home Cor. Pal! Mall Gazette 
-ORED 
DEPARTMENT. • L i " R o s e & F a x t o n . 
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JOKE ON A LAWYER 
CallrS un an Klderly Spinaler lo '•ee 
A bo a I Her Dliurcc. 
Speaking of jokes brings to mt ... i ! 
one played on an attorney. ll> wa.- a 
gentleman who had « onsideinii."!r prac-
tice in tLe divorce court, ami > :n «•* 
his fiie.n.ls hit upun a scheme to take 
h in ilow ii n peg. Tt:ry w rrt to-;; •;* •-: 
ind, semiring the name of a i:nlv 
from the register, they got one - t th^-r 
rNiiilier who possesserl a reit .iV.A r 
falsetto voice to telephone the i.,tvt*r 
'o rnine and see this lft ly at t! > . 
on l>u».ne-«. The at:ori;ex v\..- • iiu-
, . T I . i ii : ' » IH 
b u - - s ai l h. 
•e. • f., h.ol; tl 
• Me. -.fui term :.. i: 
I he conspirators • i 
-ear : iie h el ••: •• 
i id waitetl d. s.''opn:» 
-Ah. i- ." v., ith,. at 
ii: respou««• to y our re. 
"What request ?" she 
T m Mr . the In 
-Why, what are y„t 
she a*-ke l. abruplly . 
"It 's peTfei'TTy i r a 
vou abi'uhl w .«h to ii 
I ca lied to see y uu 
At the won! .1 >• .•»•«. 
sprang intu the « 
shrieked, mak.ng ' : i 
for-assistance 
The atjomey begun 
ed ; 
oiiiiuuiiicatioiiM a n d ihh(-
n e w s p e r t . l i n i n g t o t h i s 
lii lll shou ld III' HddreHSCil t o 
M e r i i w c a l l i e r 221 S o u t h 
S e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
' O l O K K I ) I . O D b l s . 
.XI aao.M. 
•flMxaregor LiKltre A A M Mret* 
•VSTJT Oral lliurwlay eVei.iuK lu each mouth 
If l. / i. I S'o F A A M . UitMOd IHt 
MTedn rv. uiiu- . '-.ieli ii.oatli at T 
ociock 
•VOL. H«tuare L<"1. . \ ., F. A M 
msSSa^ii • Al :.day m.dIhk in -at l» ui. nt a 
('faille No 2, 11.® 4th V. m :»> in ea. h mouth 
« k 
Kstlier Cbapt»-r N" 4 et> 3rti Muflday evrnlcK lu ea l̂i 
i clock 
I. Srd floor, over X4 Broadway 
• OKDKH OF OT»I» PKL.LOW8 
Tabernacle, No. 77. rnwu th.- tlnu 
1 l.uiMlay evcuiun IQ each uioutli 
•v .* Hall, » * corner 7th & Adam*, 
i ' Kuth, No. 4S— M—U. first and 
ty evening lu eatli month at Cohired 
.< IU I. 
No I5IS— MeeUi every Brut Mi-:, .ay in each month at Colored 
ra hail. 
P lriar.hs No 4« ti U O O F— ry M-r.nd Krlday ev.-nlu In eat b L led Oild Fellow*' liall 
Past 
• very I Colored Odd Henown' HaJ 
Master's Council 4lo TV.—Meets 
ii Krui. -v,-ulng In eacti month at 
West, every 
each IU 
•J Keutt.iky No. aBl—Meeu, 
i-on-1 f unh 1'nô Uay ••venin*: In ..ih ai Colored Otld Fellows' Hall 
Vouaj.' V.c-^ Frlde I>odi;e No. 1783—Meets ve;:y, 1 I' d and fourt'i t<eddhm!ay evenlog at Hall N1.. llroadway 
UNI . 1..J BllOTii Klta OF FRIENDSHIP. 
J»t Fat, 1 ice No 06— Meet* every second 
.ml to Mouoay evening In eacb month at 
1 Broil, ivr ay. 
Slater- .f the Wysteriooa Ten, st No 
Meei-tfie tin»t Tueaday lu each month it 
Jl Hroauway. 
tJfld-i. !:uie Temple - Meet* second Thur. 
day lt .-.i r... nth at 131 Qroadway 
$0' f K T. 777 
: .11 Tempi* No 1 —MeeU Orel aud >1 TU. tiny night lu each month 
ilde. Kme Taoernacle, No. lo, meet* first 
and thlr Wedne>*lay niKbis in every month 
t^ueei ,• Tabernacle No SO— Meets second 
1 . c M.-ii.uy i.ignt> iu ea<-L month 
Mad a TalM-rnai le. No 3—11 'lu ll, --wiay ul*rht. iu eacb u 
•.11) . ' lhe W.st Tat>ernacle, No Meet* 
• • il .. fourth Tbuntuay nights tu each 
•omeiiiu 
inten ept h« 
plaiiat 1. ii-. b 
t tux 111011-. ami tn. 
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t\'e-i Tem, Meets third Saturday 
K b uioinh al 
W S-.les, 1118 N. Kleveuth 
i.iorrow evening. All uiem-
r« <;:;est» d to be prefect. 
I \V. Hawkins. Kev. J . C 
•1 K«-r. W. >. Haker Went to 
. 1 sterday afternoon to at-
nation « f l'rof. Shoff-
: of one of the schools 
J. 
,l,.«k roll ii! 1m; J,rar,l 11 •ikiln' I fr jhl-
fui i tun,,,r Tl r1»::» i,< r' v. " 
•1' ju-- ' Ir I.,,I. ran 
l.ir » ih Hi HI L.. ..I I . . Ill I ,i 
, .r-ilil Il.i • > ! „ • | - «'• , I., r 
f ,. W 1, 1. « th I .if,-. |,.|| ai k 
"Ti. ke iurr f I II:." 
..u- , Thr I•>...«»-,% I . II ll„> rttt.M-
n.i. oli-.- f-„. I.H.knl • 
war tliii i . ,l /,-,! I, 
II r ,>..1 i ,l. ". i r i I 
H ill up." .-I ,l fr. i , 
Hamilton was on thc 
, t -terilay. 
una Literary society will 
t vi nintf - at the Husbands 
M. i: cijtirch. Kter>lHidv 
j invited nnd a most excellent time is 
I erpeottft. An unusual program will 




I hs.-l • 
Mi- ff I I I K V1 1 
the attorn 
or li in. fo 
n inai."- In 
n. up 
cr tit: 




• 00 m 
n In-
wiih the lady's roasiinc 
ears — Nebraska State .1. 1 
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» ILL 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
Pay 1100 vou AM CAM 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat and 
Fail to Cure. 
JAn omaha County places foi the 
first time before the public a M vt.r< \ 1 
TRKATMF.NT for the cure of Lost Nitali 
ly, Nervous and Se*ual Weakness, and 
Restoration of Life.l'orce in old and 
young men. No worn out French 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
>ther harmful drugs. It is a WuNDKH 
Ft 1. THKATMKNT magical in itsettei tu 
positive in its cure. All readers, 
who arc suffering from a weakness 1 
that blights their life, causing thai 
mental :itid physical suffering peculiar 
to I.ost Manhood, should write to the 
Al K MKIMCAL COMPANY. >uil< 
H«s Range Building. Omaha. Nt b , and 
they will send you absolutely FULL 
valuable paper on these diseam p 
and positive proofs of their truly 
Mtoit u TRF.ATMI NT. Thousands of 
men. w ho have hist all hope of a run 
are being restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This MAOICAI . TKKATMI \ T may be 
taken at home nnder their directions, 
or they will pay railroad fare uid hotel 
bills to all w ho prefer to go then for 
treatment, if they fitil to cure They 
are perf4ictly reliable; hav< no I r. c 
Prescriptions, 1 ree Cure, Free Sam-
ples. or C. (> I), fake. They have 
t'î O.OOO capital, and guarant* e to cure 
every ease they treat or refun tcxi r\ 
dollar; or th ir charges may be tie pod 
ited in a bank to be paid t hem whe 11 
ure is effected. Write th 1 
tin 1 
and 
L IL Sims, I'. K.. has just 
l from a trip to Lovelaceville, 
be went last Tt ursduy. While 
his circuit on a former ti-it he 
a-i ui to visit Clinton, where 
sti r I i resigned and the 
was about to be sold to >alis-
nlgment held by one of its 
While there Hit. Suns 
oth as pastor and preshling 
.ml on t! . following Sun«!a\ 
i 1 * * diet 'ion ' f $100 its cs«b, 
1 the lust li^al 1 ounsel. aud 
pro|nTty is set ure. It wa> 
feat lo pet form alien it is 
trt con sit brat 1 11 that about 
dred people cotnjM *e the eu-
rul population <f the plat e, 
but a few days to do il in. 
foi In win*; wiil be rendered lo-
ufti rroon in l'rim ijial K. W. 
s room, Lincoln building : 
I'll" " K AXt. 
1—s« l, . I. 
.lion—Frank Jones, 
ion—Ken a Malcticm. 
liool. 
-itiort, • (ioo-l Manners," — 
llta.'Hhavx. 
i j Itru us \\ I lie 1 nil.bo 
f lb A >t 1,1 ''I, 
s I Li S Sc lltK'l. 
trail* 11 meeting 




The only place in the city equipped 
J with the necessary tools to do first-
elasft carriage and wagou work. 
Huilding new work a sjiecialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
K«t»bli»hed I W I ncorpormted lHh3. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine.. 
Company 
Steam tnginis, Boilirs 
House Fronts, Mil Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Brass and Iron Fittings, 
Castings of all kinds. 
PADUCAH, KY 
Dallam & Bowden, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 
Evl ITABLK BLDO., LOUISVILLE, KV ! 





Give you All Kinds ol 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll Sic 
Filty cent Window Shade« for 30 c 
H * i 4 m . J ? 111 Any si re Pic ture I r a n w m . t * i« «r«ler. 
li»l>cr l i a u t i u t in any part at t ke i.'»tiity Wy 
l-i»e 
IIS 
S'ORTH Pot P I N 
STRHKT G . C . b & B 
III 
• R m 1 • V KTH 
STRKn 
I.ssk fsr tke iii< S-ga wkei t«m get sa Faurtk street. 
Fidelity and ('asualt/ Co. 
John tite*, V.-1-. Fidelity Tru»t *ud S. V. Co fcqultabl* Life A*suram:e Society, 
Messrs. Humphrey A Oavle. 
» . u c » Paducah Sirt-ei Hallway Co Tadurah Water Co. Am.Or National Hank Hon. Henry Burnet 1 Mea»rs. Qtit-i. gulgiey. Mai T) .vi. - -
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLAbB 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
o< R E P A I R I N G ^ 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street l*t, 2d and 
T h e A r d n i o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, I). C. 
European, $1 00 and up 
American, $1.50 to 2.50 
Firrt-clans family hotel. No liauora. 
(Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most central location, and pleas-
ant home for tourists and sightseers 
io tbe city. T. M. HALL. Prop 
B I C Y C L E S 
A. S D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 ĤOAOWAY. 
AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES. 
Axent lor tbe lii(,'lieiit grades of Bii-yelen ma.le. »."« arc prepared to alter 
IdJli Steiirns (or S 6 b , 6 C Don't fail to nee our H5.U0 UvarlanJa and R u f b T , 
- be»l on the market , prettiest wheel made Don't fail to M>e our line of 
wheeli. Ix-fori. bu> :nK. We are the only excluaive Bicycle house in the cit« 
Comph te repair uliop Free riding "chool to thoee buying wkaela from a i 
Don't fail to call remember the place, 
P a d u c a h Cycle Works, 
128 and l i s North Filth utreet. near Palmer Hotuf . 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
•l«*ph" >ni iSffl.-e, Keeideai e. 
At'Oflflce f n to li.oo am i»> to 4.<m pm 
T <)0 to P U/ pm 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming Uic favorite with the |moj.1c of this city. It leatls all 
others, for the reasou tiiat it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
IIANOLK.I) IN ROTTLKa ANI> BT THE KK.Q ST 
I ' A I U C A I I B O T T I j I N G CO. 
K J . Bergiloil. I 'ro[itietor. Tenth and Mk.iia.in tureen 
Telephone 101. Order* tilled until 11 p.m 
Soda I'op, Seltzer Water and all kind* of Temfwrance Drink, . 
J, WM. FISHER 
Master Commissioner, 
Has his ottice at 
128 Nouth Koufth street, l |>-btaira. 
Over L. l>. lluslianib. 
/ ^ 
S h a d e s . 
IN 
I N S U R A N C E W R I T T E N 
Mati l .Ef l inger&Co 
Undertaken and embalmert. 
130 S Third 
w . 
No. 132 S Thir.1 
x A T i n d o \ \ 
ESI F 
tOillM 
S . G R E I F 
THE LAT 1 PATTERNS. „ 
I'K MI'T ATIKSTION GIVKN TO ALL OEI)ER> 
Telephone No. 7 i 
MISS AGNES MOHAN 
Solicits pupils for instruction 
on the 
„• f e^ure I'r.if >• > l'i f H.« 
PIHNO 
11HJ5 Trimble st 
( . 
4 l « i J . i n l a s t 
>i t e u t h s t r e e t 
p r e a t hinjf is 
W D u d ' e v , 
i i rov»tls 
tod i 
Ito Te r..r t ti 
Guaranteed to I ut«L> .oil n . iHru bi'urirf. Ifl.NMi pu-fc. f. H' 
COOK REMEDY CĈ  
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary,' s^rnmiary < v Ternary lit.. I'nî .iw rmanciiUt 
CURE IN 15 TO 3 5 DAYS 
You ran In- tr'-at.-.l at home f..r llie fame 
pr l fe tindet «. kfii.ii aim If y.ni pr»(t r to eome here we will ftnii • art '<• p*y > ''ir rallr.»a«i far" and hotel bl.H snd ti.n h.i'ii 
if rail i<« ftite 
I F Y O U H A V E 
Taken Mefiirv pMllilr l'..i;v-li .ml n , have ai lifii an.I paiu> Mmm- I• • • - 'n uioinh Throat, I'itnpl* w Ci<t«f»T orwd n|*»tn, T"l«*n« fui »IIT pari • ' the ih. \ Hair or hjrebrows falllttu out, It l-Sfrondary 
l»i i ii 
ill in 









f. 1% V 
M r > 
1M«J I I 
all. r 
N . \ l I'UINt I I IN I iMvll r. 
n1 < f i t e r c e t , b e c a u s e "f 
l i n e i . c e t.f t h e p a r t i e s c« 11-
•m1» t a k e p l a t e t h i s e v e n i n g 
n i o l d » t i . w n t i p tLo roa«L 
K \ . S o c ' e l t n h i e l i h a s 
i : . n V d u l l t h e r e v» ili lie i e t 
• thi-» e v e n i n g w h e n M r . J , 
•le. <>f U w e u a h o t o . l e a d s t o 
eiiirii s l i e r , M i * s F a n n i e L -
. t i e o n l v a n d ac< " ' i n p l i s h e d 
i of t i n K. v I ) r O I M u r e t t 
i i.d l o ( h e m o u r l u > t w i s h e s , 
- ru t of t h e i r s I>« v* 11• 11 w i t h 
• ir l i v e s l ie t i l l ed n i t h c h e e r -
iis of t u u s i e , l l i a t r e l i g i o n 
tm u * e u s will w l i i - . p i r t o 
rc : i ' i ' ies t.f Hit ir f u t u r e a n t l 
^ n x i o r wil l n f \ t h e i r c o n -
ii h \ H i s p r e s c u c e t h r o u g h o u t 
Ann Dehoe. ofX'nion City. 
' io hnn luen in the eily for a 
• Us \ i^iiing her daughter. 
. i Thompson, left Him in >rn-
e ! : I s t ' R i n f r lu r h o m e 
ii o«t p l e a s n n t M. iv , 
OR. A , M. C O V I N G T O N , 
OF METROPOLIS, ILL. 
Tender* hi- profwwtonal aervte* iti« from of the 
I T I . KAK, NOSK AM) THROAT 
m .« pee I • I guarantee 
CSTABLISIILD 1864. o 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
( I K A K i ; A l l I N S U R A N C E 
A ' j K V I S 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
WONDERryi MEDICINE FREE! 
WOOD WOOD 
Do you want the l>cst. It can l̂ e 
fount! at Tenth and Trimble. Dry 
and green hickory blocks for heatin 
*toves. Try one order. 
North End Wood Yartf. 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT. 
' .f1lî » Am -Herman Nat. Hank 
I 1,' il'TT 1 T x ' Id 1 K i 
^ ^ The 
Uerf CI 
eballenjje the world for a ran* we i-mu < ure Thi* .lltwaAe lian a1 w ay* baT'ed ' skill of thejiinM eminent phynl. iaii frtHi OOD rapltal tientnd our tmr-m iii< i. . guarantee Ai<m>lute I'roof »ent ; l "• •ppllt atlon Hundred unre bo k sent fr • Address COtlK It KM K ON <<> IIT» Mawmlr Twmpte, ehl-sC" in. 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
P i v n 
B A K I N G 
POWDER 
* iwCy Sailing. 
NIONrST <lRADf'. 
nn* Itair. 
PERFECT BAKING POWDER CO.. SL LoJU 
,»..n t̂ Mrroaplt ind *««lif toir ,\**y, 
* -» qti t tnbareo naslly nnd forpr^r. be ma# 
Ul .11 ot hie. nerre and vI*or, take No-To 
Ia. fo" wond.-r worker, tiiat rrjalie* weak meS 
trnng. AU drucrtitts, (0c or II. Corsfuaran 
W«d IVxyit end mimple free Address 
teterttn* Wmcdj Co. Chicaso or Wsw York, i 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT L A W 
1 in South Fourth Street. 
B o a r d e r s W a n l e d 
40R I IU RT STHKICT 
Good Rooms, Good Table, B<st ol 
Attention. 
litoRUK KKEUTZKK. | 
PROfc- .PTLV SENT T O E V E R Y M A N W H O NEEDS 
A GENERAL B R A C I N G UP. 
If Brings Perfect Manhood to All. 
Tho 'Crea toa t Discovery of t he Famous 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
of Ch icago , III. 
GRATUITOUSLY, CLADLY SEWT to all man *f 
It and who will w r i t e f o r IL 
•i f the ti»'ti ui today are s.idiy In need of the n#ht 
• r.t f r «. î ness peculiar to men Vjrv uiet »r« 
• t ' vi ' - - t : ik> man> of the cases art- due to 
•ruT.l n.'t • i'Ui dclaiity It matt.-rs nr-t. h<'werer 
<•« ii. 1 ie fact still remains that they all require 
a IMME04ATLLY 
ii i,r adesi-ripi 
H to rou •BSOeUTELV FREE 
and tone to erery port inn u;. 
to PERFECT MAKiHOOO l-'.rtl 4; 
monl.kis from ill ever the wori i 
in t.f yiur oa*e and we will pn-ptrtl 
pesl.i ;> lapteil to your Condition, and Mftd 
Uiir. ti. nn Kite full strength, development 
'op uli drains and loseea. and restore you 
. r motuod. We have thousands ot test!-








4 1 ^ Broadway. 
READ W H A T T H E S E P A T I C N T S SAY i 
• r l'i <,, r • MAsh . Msrrh». t 
! "il*! L-lj. tail I I-»*«|M» Youn truly, (' EP 
I-<'rr 1 I , Tun* P. rot 
V" r>»r f*i» hin • »o« h«»» 
Hasan t N l).-Un LsA 
, ri! r+" my h «rtf»li 1h«i,k« ( r Hi- r..nit ol mir " > • O,nt 1 1 roar 1 realt».ut «>i» imrrn»» » I 1 .. am miiiRa or nih«r «in.|,tiiii' nmtakin* •• 1 - r; HI III, in|.f..««Hiftil III rrtr'WStl 1 ma) »<•! I rt»|»r, I ivtuAiu, 1/iriiiimral). 
O r m r m I • traatMSBt. l>nr »•!,• 
HIA«Imi M. f. U<H'IUtf'hA ' H ~ •«%•»#' /« NMW, 
Hundreds of MiiutJiir le t ters art? now on Sir In our i>u*ln<-«» ..fflic, sail uli are i.ona 
Sipression^ of p-rmanrroly cured men Do not slelay wrltlnir to LS. :ind l«aornb<<r t!».it we a r e 
not only n r- - t»o»i»ii'le InsUtutlun In every way. i ut ours i l the Unreal siedtc il Ins ' i tu te in 
A D I T r i that re -k s a spr U l tyo f SE*UAL ANt) NFRY0US DISEASES IncloM 6 ecots for poets** 
on meSli i»i. «nt rh i* always plaisly sealed 
PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE, 1 2 6 5 mwonic T e m p l e , CHICAGO, I U 
A R u s h J ^ : 
T h e 
Will not express it when you J«e the bar-
gains we are o l fer ing this week. 
MILLINERY 
D E P A R T M E N T . . . . 
Five hundred new shepherd plaid 
»kiri< different coUtrs and pat terns 
all wool, extra widths and heavy 
weight. T h e s e skirts could not be j u s t received—The most exclu 
gold in the regular way under >3.50 5 j v e and >tylisb line millinery 
and U OO, but they are s l ightly every exhibited in l'aducah 
New Tarn O'Shanters, new sail 
ors, new walking hats, and, in tact 
hats ot all styles aud descriptions. 
damaged Your choice oi the lot 
for f i.00. 
Twelve hundred new sample cor-
sets. all styles and colors, the r ange a t prices that cannot tail to suit the 
in price from 75c to t i . 75 — ° u r most economical buyers. 
. ! 1 1 . w B e a r jn mind, we carry the most 
select stock ol mourning good: 
the cit>. 
price for your choice of any ol these 
high-class goods. 50c. 
Two hundred new gold belts, 
regular 25c and 50c bel ts—they are 
odd sizes—your choice lor 10c. 
A handsome set ring with every 
$5.00 purchase. 
1 
P H R S O N A L S . A SCHOOL S E M I 
215 BROADWAY... THE BAZAAR 215 BROADWAY 
W E A T H E R R E P O R T . 
I.ouiaville. Ky., 
tonight aDd Friday, 
day morning. 
Feb. 24.—Fair 
not so warm Fri-
EYES TESTED 
FREE! 
Spectacles Properly Adjusted; 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
J. L .VOLFF 
J E W E L E R AND OPTICIAN 
BROADWAY 4 0 8 BROADWAY 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Publ ic 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N : C L A I M S 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to all caae». 
Voucher* for quarterly payment of 
pensions carefully attendee! to. 
Office, 714 South Third street. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
A False Alarm. 
The fire drpartmiti t was called to 
South Third alreet about 7 :30 
o'clock last night by an alarm from 
bos 33, which proved to be false. 
Dr. Bdwards, Kar, Kye, Noae aDd 
Thrc* ' Specialist, Paducah, tf. 
S e r v e d Ht»-3't«»e: 
Herman Matthews, colored. vft.( 
was aeDtenc-ed to jail for s'.ealiug 1 
bucket of jelly from Mr. Pat Lally 
waa released today. 
• W H Y N O T T R Y I T ? 
X T h i s is not a large ad. 
X But you 've seen and read it 
X Others would have done the 
4 same had it been your adver 
J t isement. J 
• H a v e you any th ing to an- • 
X nounce tha t will interest the 2 
X hundreds who read the S l N X 
• every d a y ' • 
Z Then w hy not say it h e r e ' Z 
JOHN G. MiLLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
AT L A W . . . 
419 Broadway. 
Notice. 
Owners of horses, mules and cattle 
will conform to the ordinance govern-
ing same, at ODce or suffer the pen-
alty. Hordes and mules, loose, are 
not to be let run iu the city limits at 
any time day or night. Cattle are to 
be confined'at uigbt. This t i l l 
rigidly enforced. 
4313 J AS M. LA so. Mayor 
T h i r t y - F o u r t h A u u l v e r s a r y . 
Paducah lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
will entertain ai their hall on Broad 
way tonight in honor of their thirty-
fonrth anniversary of the tirder uf 
Pythian knighthwst. ' An entertain-
ing program lias lieen prepa.eil, aud 
a large crowd is eipected. 
Special Sa le . 
Pure maple sugar, per ib., 10c. 
Heioi ' Dill pickle. |*-r gal., 30c. 
Choice dates i ^ r l b . , 7 ' t c . 
Choice dried figs, per lb., " ' s c . 
Choice N. O. molasses, |wr gal. 
85c. 
Fresh corn meal, per bu. , 40c. 
Orange*, per doa., 10c. to SOc. 
CJt. bottles best catsup, 15c. 
1. L. RasuoLrii . 
Phone 89. 123 S. Second st. 
Hon. ileury Burnett is iu Header-
son. 
Mrs Clint W ilco'i "has relumed 
from Ma \ lie Id. 
Miss Lilliau Hudy is vi.inng in 
Kvan.xiile. 
Mrs. (ieorge Floiirnoy is visiting, 
iu Memphis. 
Col. F. E. Jewell, of St Louis, is 
al the Palmer. 
Col. C. \» Webb, of Sinithland. 
was in the city today. 
Attorney C. C. Grsssbam. ot 
Sinithland. was in tbe city today. 
Mrs. Mildred Locke, of Fulton, is 
a guest of Mr. J . A. l.sue and faun-
'y-
Mr*. II. E. Thompson ami Mrs. 
Edwin Kiveif have returned from 
Memphis. 
Mr-*. Dr. E. E. Kills, of Dyers-
burg. is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Flournoy. 
The Medical and Surgical society 
will meet tonight with Dr. J . T . 
| Keddick. 
Mrs. Alice Thompson, of Folrence 
Station, is visiting Mrs. Cliot Hoax, 
her sister. 
Mr. Hugh Harieyis ill at the rasi 
dence ef Mrs. Brogan, on West 
Trimble street. 
Mrs. James P. Winchester is rap-
idly recovering, her many friends 
will be glad to know. 
Mrs. Will Watkins and son have 
gone to Teunessce on a visit to her 
husband and father. 
Mr. J . ti. Buchanan is at the 
Palmer, and will sell carloads of 
candy, crackers, etc.. today. 
Col R. Rowland returned yester-
day from a t.ip to St. Louis. Evan-
ston, Cloverport and other eitiea. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Switzer cele-
brated their tin wedding last night at 
their home on Bronson avenue, a 
large crowd enjoying the event. 
Mrs. James Weille entertained 
Monday at progressive euchre in hon-
or of her sister in-law, Miss Salhe 
Hermann, of Muncie, Ind. . who is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. Harris. 
Mr. Cbas. L. Willis and wife, of 
Dontonville. Kan., after a visit to 
Mrs. Willis' father, Mr. W. W. 
Stewart, at Smithland, passed through 
the city yesterday en route home. 
Mr. W. A. Spink, of the Ameri-
can Express company, formerly of 
Paducah, passed through the city to-
day en route from Louisville, where 
lie has been on a visit to Memphis. 
Councilman Wm. Eades. who was 
married yesterday at Birmingham, 
Ala., arrived home with his bride to-
day. Miss Beulah Lamb, of Green-
ville, Ky., a niece of the groom, ac-
companied him to Birmingham, and 
came to Paducah with the couple 
today on a visit. 
An I m p u d e n t Voting 
H e r Card . 
Ltuty i q 
VALUABLE BOOK FREE. 
( h a r n c i l W i tb l ta i . tar . ly . 
Mollie Gumm. colored, went lie-
fore County Clerk Graham yesterday 
afternoon and swore out a warrant 
against Kicbard Howell, a colored 
farmer, charging him with bastardy. 
Linnwood is the best good-sized, 
good quality 5-cent cigar made. Ask 
for it. tf 
Alleged M e a t Th ieves Held O r e r . 
Two young men of the Hagland 
section of the county, lluDt sod 
White, charged with stealing meat 
from fttr. John l lunn, were held to 
answer by County Judge Tullv yes-
terday, and in default of $500 bonds 
were remanded to jail to await the 
action of the April grand jury. 
Had l.» Apologise— Was 
I r a u a f e r r e d to Ano the r 
School. 
There has been a sensation of 
considerable pro[Htrlious in ou« of the 
South Fourth street schools, but it 
lid not leak out until today. 
It api>eara a >v*UDg lady 
short sentence on a card 
it to another girl. She 
words of inquiry under it, 
tbe first girl answered it. 
reflected on the principal 
naturally embarrassed when 
dentally fell into his bands. 
He called the girl into the room 
and she finally acknowledged that it 
was all a joke, and the card, with its 
contents, which would not look well 
iu print, was turned over to Snpi. 
McBroom. 
The result of it all was that the 
offending young lady was transferred 
to another subool. Tl " matter was 
of courae reported to the official* of 
the board, and although au effort has 
l>een made to suppress it, it has been 
of no avail. 
ti-Paife Book on Home Dr«»-
umkintr Given to Our 
Ue«de<». 
Au F x p e r t l l r s s s n i a k c r I e l ls l low 
10 Make O v s r a ltd I te- t .o lor O ld 
O r e — f . W r a p , and o i l i e r 
C lo th ing In t h e U l e . l S t j l c a 
to La>oli Like N e w - P r a c t i c a l 
I n s t r u c t i o n * T h a t Will 
S a v e Mone> In 




F a r m e r s ' Un?f ,1,sf tnc ' 
R e s t a u r a n t . . . . 212 S.Second si. 
The best meal in town for the 
money.. . 
Open d«*\ and nicjht Short Orders 
There I" mors- Catarrh tn iht* »ertl<»« r.f tb country 'ban wil other dfowaeea put I• <te*-tti»*i ami until ibr laat few yeai n wa« sui j» s.-ti i t» lncurab> For a trr-'-ai many y-ars do< tor pro®ouucf<l it a lo«-al dl-se-â v IUJ.I pn-n rl0e<1 local rvaiedieji an<i t»v <oc*iantly falllnir cure with local treatment. pronouncod It In curable. Srlen<-e ha» proven catarrh to ir j constitutional dlKeaa* and therefore pqulrei a constitutional treatment Mail - t atarrh <*ur». mat>uf*ctar*d t>y K J ('henry & Co i<> leOn, Oblo, In the onlv r»catltutloij»] cur- on tbe market. It la taken internally In dn*e« rrom 10 dropa to a tsjaApocnfnl. It art* direct l.« on the blo-«d and mnroo* eurfa< ••« .-f lb* n\« (em. They offer one hundred dollar* for ant cawe it faint to < lire S*nd for circular* ami u-eiimonlaln Add re** 
r. J CHKNfcY A a» Toledo .HoH by Drufrirl-tf. rV. H»Jc F amily Pllln are tbe beet 
Telephone 121 for l>est laundry in 
Paducah. tf 
Concert a t t h e ^ M. C. A. Ton igh t 
The "Blind concert at the 
^ M. C A. hall tonight will tax the 
auditorium to its utmosi. Tbe pro-
gram Hpeaks fer itself, an l i* ont- of 
the most complete ever offered lu re. 
Those who have not already «r 
ranged to go, abould do so at ont e 
Wood. 
Telephone No. 2U for 2 nice two 
horse l«»ad delivered promptly. Price, 
t l cash. Ohio liiver Spoke and 
Kirn Co., K. K. Kell. tf 
Incandescent lamp glol>efl suitable 
for system for sale at McPheraon's 
Drugstore. tf 
^ h o t in t h e A r m . 
James Hut son • n ' 1 i > b I 
Ins Watson engaged ( • • duel with 
pistols in the Handy Creek section of 
Ltffftgaton county Saturday, and 
liutaon waa sbot in the arm. No ar 
n«t« ba*e »»een made,. 
Valuable Keal Ksta tc For Sale . 
The following valuable real estate 
is offered for sale at low prices; 
Residence, six rooms, and lot, cor-
ner Tenth and Jefferson. 
Stable end lot, Jefferson near 
Teeth, touching Illinois Central rail-
road. 
Business property on Third street 
between Broadway and Jefferson, 43 
ftet front , now used as coal yard and 
fe*d store. 
For terms apply to J . T. Donovan 
or John O'Brien, Paducah, Ky. 21 5 
F x t r a v a g a n r a Aga in T o n i g h t . 
Semon's Extravaganza company 
gave a good performance to a large 
audience at Morton's opera bouse 
last night. The boys were delighted 
and the bald-heap row was in ecsta-
cies. Manager Semon, who is per-
haps the biggest man in the country 
to be so little, has decided to play 
another engagement tonight, and hi« 
compa.iy will doubtless play to an 
other good house. The specialties 
are all up to date, and those who at-
tend are assured a treat. 
Notice. 
All bills againut the board of edu-
cation must be fllid with secretary 
not later than the Saturday preced-
ing the first Tuesday in every month ; 
otherwise they wilL not be considered 
until tiie regular meeting in the next 
month. C. C. Home, Sect v. 24f2 
We want you for a 
Nr.w I ' M STI « 
Mutomer 
M 1 < A I M>KY. 
New City Laundry uses no muddy 
water—clear distilled water only, tf 
Regular review of the Maccabees 
till lie held at K. of >J. hall tonight 
at 7 :'0 o'clock AH members re 
•(nested to be present. 
J A mi - WI II 11 R. K. 
The new model No. \ Yost type-
writ* r prints without ribbon, lieau'i-
fn) and pcrfert work all the time. 
21(6 O. B. STAKKS . Agent. 
S..II W a t e r F l ab . 
Mtf. H. Clark, the commission 
dealer, has just received a choice lot 
of tine salt water fish which can be 
obtained no where else in this part of 
the state. His customers would do 
well to call on him. for he has any-
thing in this line that could b« d«-
•ired. 
Ladies' t»nd Children's Matinee Sat-
urday—Admission and 
25 cents. 
Joshua Simpkins will appear at 
Morton's opera house Saturday af-
ternoon and night. 
It is aaid to be a well written pas-
toral play, with an interesting plot, 
the story being a happy blending of 
sunshine and shadow. The situa-
tions are said to be strikingly realis-
tic. |with an overflow of fun and 
amusement There are seven comedy 
parts in addition to that of Uncle 
Josh, which character is really a 
whole show in itself. A sensational 
novelty is introduced in the third act 
in the sha^e of a reahstic saw mill 
scene, in which a monster circular 
saw is used, and which is Haiti to act-
ually saw through real timber. 
Prime Keuder Lump only 9 
rents cash Best coal in West-
ern Kentucky, and the t*est 
screened Choice egjr W cents 
cash. Telephone 370. 
Central Coal and Iron Co , 
Jeff J . Head, Manager. 
DEATHS IN THE HOSPITAL. 
Two of the Patients Died of Pneu 
William Fisher, aged 50, a shanty 
boater from Island creek, died of 
pneumonia in the city hospital this 
morning. He was admitted to tV, 
hospital yeJterday afternoon, and ha* 
no [>eople that are known. 
Alvin Allen, a colored tramp from 
Paris, Tenn. . died last night in the 
hospital from the same disease. He 
was 24 years old. 
Both bodies were buried this af-




Three F a r m 
by T h e m 
H o u s e . K n t e r c J 
U > l M « b t . 
fe. 
„ 1t l» u tonisbiog how little money 
and nark are required to make l u l l 
ioiimb'e, up-to-<Uio guwot* aud wrap, 
from laat year ' , cast-off clothiDg, if 
oDe only knows how. Home L>r< 
making i« a 32-|>age book, written by 
an eipert dressmaker, that Kivea pict-
ure. of faahionble drea.es, » r a j « 
and coals for women ami children, 
and tells ju»t how they can tie made 
from old garments lhat are failed, un-
fashionable in color, or out of style. 
» * • • • • • . 
COUPON. 
. Send this with a 2-oent . 
siaiup to Wells, Ricb-
— • ardsou A Co-.', Burling- * 
ton, Vt. , and receiTe_ 
" free, by mail, one copy * 
of " H o m e llreMinak-
• ing." 
» • . # . * . * 
Tbe Scs baa made sjiecial arrange-
ments with tbe publishers to give tbe 
book free to any of its readers wbo 
send ib« coupon with a two-eent s u m p 
to Well., Kicbardson * Co . Bur 
lingtou. Vt. The edition is limited 
and auy one who wants tbe book 
should send at once. 
Thieves have broken loo.* again in 
tbe Massac ac t i on of tbe county. 
This morning. Mr Henry Temple. 
Jr., of Ms ion ' s 'Mi l l s , came to tbe 
city to secure a detective. 
Last night thieves broke into his 
meat bouse and stole two fifty-pound 
can . o H . r d . 18 cans of tomatoes, 
aud all the canned preserves there 
Tbe goods must have lieen haul-wi off 
in a wagon. 
Thieves also entered the bouae of 
Mr. Hrecn Bennett, in tbe aanie 
neighborhood, but did not secure 
anything. 
T b e b o o a e of M r . 1>OO«1<1SOD, U w 
crOM-roads blacksmith was robbed 
of "quite a quanttty of meat. There 
ba\e l*eu a number of depredations 
iu that section of the county lately 
and there has thus far been obtaiued 
n« clue to tbe thieves. 
ATHLETIC CLUB. 
Patlarali Now Hits a First Cla^s 
Assoc ia t ion 
Will I s i a h l l s b H 
With r.-iiluwvli 
Siimll u a i u e 
„ Member . 
l'aducah now has a first clat- ath-
letic assoi lat.on. It is calletl the 1st. 
Ward athletic club aud Iwasts of six-
teen nietnU-rs. The young men only 
s day or two ago completed their or-
gani/ation. and now have 
a base ball club and 
are to organize a league 0 t .mall 
er cities, such as Princeton. Kddy-
ville, Kuttawa. Benton, Murray, 
I'aris, Tenn.. Mayfield, Kulton. and 
su^b pkc«a, e.cii city to put up a 
150 forfeit. 
The officers of tbe new club a re : 
Cius. Brabic, P re . ijFrank Vinneot. 
Vice. Pres. Will How. >ec ; Wiiliaa 
l iarpcr, Treas. 
Both base lull and foot ball clutia 
will be maintained, aud much sport 
is promised to Paducahans. 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
Items of Interest fathered From 
the Kiver Front for the 
Sun Header*. 
B O N D S ' 
DRUGSTORE 
T H I R D AND COURT 
Water 
Filters 
Keeps the Best 
Brands of 
Cigars and Tobacco 
TilipbiM 392 
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What is more essential 
to good health than pure 
I waterP Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR SALE B Y 
H o m e , a Su/eet a | 4 o m e ! 
H o w to rrukc it more beautiful.... 
Handsome picture* make lovely homes. 
mK arc pleased to announce that we have secured the finest and most beautiful line of pic tures lor p remiums to our customers that have ever been offered to the Paducah public W e have 
lieretolorc given our patrons many desirable premiums, but these works 
ol art which we now offer surpavs even our own former offerings. These 
very handsome decorations, desirable for the homes of every one. we 
w ill give to our customers 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E 
-picture, f rame and all . ready to grace a vacant space on any wall , in . 
room or hall . W e desire to show our custotqer* how much we appre-
eiate their t rade by selling the ckeapest goods in town, and also by giv-
SEE the thrilling mill »cene. ing them something free in return for the i r liberal patronage*. W e don ' t 
SEE Potwnar nrer by moonlight ! keep them guessing, either. There is no g i m e of chance about our 
THE GREAT RI RAL COMKDY, 
JOSHUA SIMPKINS 
T h e play that has made mi l l ions l a u g h 
replete with tongs , ( lancet, a n d n e w 
re f ined character spec ia l t ies . 
WORK STOPPED 
(in a Pr ivate Sewer licinit 
Built at the Went 
End. 
COMING. 
I l o y t ' . ' A Trip to Chin atown' Mun-
i 's) Night. 
Next wet-L will be one of merri-
ment al Morton's o|>era bouse as the 
attraction announced ia nothing less 
than Charles H. Hoyt ' s master come-
ly, '-A Trip to Chinatown." Frank 
Lane and and an excellent company, 
lirect from Hoyt 's Theatre, New 
York, will present tbe play, introduc. 
ng a numl>er of new and catchy mu-
sical numliers that arc sine to set the 
n whistling and humming for 
weeks after ' -Chinntown's" engage-
ment here is ended. 
, h e r \ Ices Ton igh t . 
There will be . c m ea again to-
night at 7 :30 o'clock in the lecture 
room of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church, conducted by the paslnr. 
W I 
I' resb and salt water fish received 
dailv Salmon, red snap]ier, ..cod. 
smelts, Spanish mackeral, t rout , etc. 
S . I I . Ci.ATLK. 
2411 mo 18ft S. Second St. 
I r r l u t r Ht I c m p l e I s r a e l . 
Mr. Simon l'etser, of Cincinnati, 
wilt deliver a lecture at Temple 
Israel KibUy evening at 7 :30. Kvery 
in. mlwr of tbe congregation and all 
other* are nutted to lie preaent. 
Mayor I.ling Kefcrn 
In the Hoard 
H e a l t h . 
Ilic Mut te r 
of 
There is likely to lie trouble in tbe 
West end over a sewer some of the 
resident, in tbe West side of Kouot-
ain avenue are building, for the pur-
l«»e of draining into Hradahaw creek 
which passes under ltroadway near 
by. 
A litch has been dug and an H-in. 
pipe laid, but today Mayor Leng 
stopped operations by issuing an or-
der to the resident, to proceed no 
further in tbe wurk without an order 
from the hoard of health. As there 
is a pool of water that stands contin-
uously below where it i- purposed to 
empty tbe sewer water into the creek. 
Mayor l.ang thinks it was inimical to 
the health of the locality to jierinit 
the sewer pi|ie. to be laid. Tbe 
board of health will decide the ques-
tion. 
P r i m e K e n d e r l . n m p on ly 9 
r e n t s r a s h . Best coa l in Wes t -
e r n K e n t u c k y , anil t h e l>e»t 
s c reened . Choice e g g 8 cen t* 
r a n h . T e l e p h o n e .'170-
C e n t i a l Coal a n d I ron Co., 
Jef f J. H e a d . M a n a g e r . 
I liiL-o Not W a n t It 
Dr. B. K. Winston says be wo-jld 
not have the office of city physician 
for any conslderati.m. 
A Minis ter ' s t.lcensc. 
' l(ev. J . W. Water . VMterd.y took 
out a minister's license ami executed 
l*ond to perforin marriage ceremooiea. 
Ha te you seen tbe *!'S mm 1.1 of 
the new ball-bearing Denamore type-
writer? O H. STA«SS . Agent. 
XM6 Pailucah, K f , \ 
business was quite active down 
about the wharf this morning, there 
being fire packet, in an out and each 
seemed to be doing good freight bua 
ineM. 
Tbe gauge registered this morning 
111 feet and rising. 
Tbe John S. Hopkins was in and 
out for Kvanaville this morning on 
time. 
The City of Clarksville got away 
today at noon fur Kluabethtown. 
The P. I). S u g g s leaves thi . after 
noon for Waterloo. Ala. 
The PeterJHontx did not get away 
for TennesMe river until early this 
morning. She ia en route after tiea. 
The Reubeq Dunbar arrived out of 
the Cumberland river late yeaterilay 
afternoon, and left immediately for 
Kvanaville. 
Tbe City of sbetn.ld is due here 
from St. Ixrnis. en route up tbe Ten 
nessee river. 
Tbe towlwat R. A S|>eed. with a 
big tow of ties, is due here out of 
the Tennessee river this afternoon. 
The Clyde will arrive out of tbe 
Tennessee tmuorrow and leaves on 
her return Saturday afternoon. 
Tbe Ferd Herold left for St. Louia 
today at noon with a tow of tie.. 
The Charley McDonald left for 
Cincinnati today at noon, towing one 
of the Harrett Line whaffhoaU. 
PRELIMINARY HEARING 
OF 1 I I O M A S HANNOM, WHO IU 
C H \ K ( , U > W I T H MLt tDKK, 
BEGAN TODAY. 
Much Evidence H e a r d - M a n S«ut 
to t h e Lockup For C o n t e m p t . 
O t h e r P o l i c e NCWH. 
Tbe preliminary trial of Thomas 
Hannon, charged with the murder of 
Will Hall, was begun in the )K)lice 
court this morning. Judge Sanders 
presiding. 
The evidenoe adduced was «ub» 
atantially the same as at tbe coroner's 
inquest. G . Hall, f i t her of tbe 
murderel man, talked himself into 
the lockup during the progress of the 
trial. While Mrs Hall was testify 
ing be insisted in interjecting ques-
tions to the intense annoyance of the 
court. Judge Sawders several times 
ordered him to desist, but he broke 
forth again fi.ially. and Judge San 
ders sent him to the lockup for three 
hours. He was not released until 
after noon. 
Hannon, the defendant, claimed 
that the shooting occurred in the hall 
instead of Hall s room, and that Hall 
was threatening him with an ax when 
he tired. 
At press time the case was still on 
trial, and may not be finished today. 
Allan Waters, alias " D u m m y , " 
who lost Ins hearing years ago from 
typhoid fever, and consequently for-
got how to talk, wa» presented in tbe 
police court this morning on a charge 
of flourishing a pistol. " D u m m y " 
S E E the v i l l a g e tavern 
S E E S c e n e s in W a s h i n g t o n . I). C . 
T W O BRASS B A N D S ! 
W a t c h lor the big street p a r a d r at noon 
Br ing the l it le ones and l a u g h wi th 
Unc le J o s h . 
Maimer pr»ce»—Childrrw 
adaltal 15c 
HI® til pricet—JSJ• sat 
-it Mir Prtdajr at Vai 
m-lrr ia y*at* 
28 MONDAY, FEB. 28 
premiums Kvery customer may be a sure winner of some of our hand-
some art gems. Our extremely low cut prices on dry ;ood>, luni tah ing 
goods and notions have pleased our old customers great ly and Ivought 
us many new ones. Our thoea—jtx , our shoes!—lor men. women an.l 
chi ldren, are the cheapest on the banks ol the Ohio. Our prices oil 
>hoe» please everybody Kven some who come only to look.'* 
remain to buy—not only tiecause we have tbe cheajicst shoes in 
but also Irom the tact that every pair gives satisfaction. 11N^ 
accepted t i m e " to buy splendid lmrgams 
at our store, and get first choice of our 
beautiful pictures tree. Come soon and 
toe yiiiirseIf. MI you can tell your 
friends al>out our low prices and e lcgar" 
gilt pictures. 
ia the 
John. J. Dorian 
Hn Brt»**«T 
I'rtdtM ah, Ky. 
Alter Near ly T h r e e Y e s r . 
Absence , 
A wanted 
Highest Honors World '« Fair. 
Quid Medal. Midwinter Pair. 





A Pen On*. Craaa ol Tartar Nu«a 
40 YEARS THB STANDARf 
H O Y T S 
T R I P T O 
C H I N H T O ^ N l l , O U R - s 
Tke greatest ol aU ) i r r t l o m t J l „ t o 
presented h- . jp^,,! ! , con, 
P«n» Trom Iloyt i thester. New York 
jesded by the jiopul.r coined) actor 
MR. FRANK LANE 
S E K T h e d a s h i n g widow 
T h e d y i n g man. 
T h e flirting g i r l . 
T h e d i sappo inted b a c h e l o r . 
H E A R T h e Bosom Pr iend ol A l b e r t . 
Pr ince of Wale* . 
I L o v e Y o u in the S a m e old W a y 
Maloncjr and the Br ick 
Together with the latest ami the most 
rcc tut contr ibut ions in tiongs, d a n c e s 
aud spec ia l t iea . 
Dr. A lber t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
KI.TH STaarT. . . . 
Nf.XT I>OOB T h . P i L S U 
OO a ia 
OO p IU. 
SO p m. 
IM 
144 Ti l iphonis 




l*rice»— »5C t$c. soc aad |: 
tetmday al VanCulic * 
Seal* on «alr 
is usually quiet aud |>eaceable. bnt 
when he gel- too much "red eye ." 
be is a terror. 
Last night be took poasession of 
tbe Morning Star saloon, and drove 
everybody out with his pistol. Offi-
cers Potter and Underwood made tbe 
arrest. The prisoner wan today fined 
$50 and sentenced to teu days IQ 
Jail. 
The '98 mod%i of the N e w Densmore is ball 
bearing in all, 8oe sample with 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
Age-jt for Densmore, Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
P r i m e H i n d e r Lomi i on ly y 
r «nU eaRli. Best coal in .Went-
Buclt Mc-tiebee. colore.1. for tb.- , r n K c n t u o k v , ani l I b e 
third time this winler. waa charged t ^ ( . f ^ n f j 
with stealing coal. He sajd be picked j , ^ ' J Z * 8 ^ 
it up, but tbe circumstance, w e r e ; r a M h - M e p h o i e 3 7 0 
against him. O n t r a l ( 'onl nnd Iro.n Co., 
He was held to answer and went to 
jail in default of a $100 l>ond. 
Jeff J . R e a d , Mana j re r 
Minnie Reese, an inmate of I d a ' 
French's, was lined $-> and costs for ] 
bartering a vicious dog. 
W. J . King, tbe picture man, wa* 
fined $1 and costs for umng insulting 
language towards I. Levin?. 
KA1LKOAD NOl'ES. 
100 TO ANY 
W ILL I'AT »11K) FOR 
MAN. 
A mr CASE 





Agent John C. 
n tbe city. 
h Here 
Of WeakDOM in Men They Treat and 
Fail to Cure. 
An Omaha County places for the 
flilit time before the public a MAGICAL 
TKHATHKNT for the cure of Ixjst Nitali 
ty, Nervous and Hciual Weiakneaa, and 
Keatoration of Life Force in old and 
young men. No worn out French 
remedy, containa no Phonphorous or 
• M l * " " • • • 
Yates, of wh 
is 1 
Supt. W . J . Haraban came in this 
morning at 10:15 from Central City, 
and will likely remain over tooight 
and attend a meeting of the Kilts. 
other harmful drugs. It ia a WONDKK 
J rt'L TBF.ATMKNT magical in it* effect* 
itive in its cure. All readern, 
are suffering from a weaknea* 
that blight* their life, canning that 
mental and phyaical suffering pwuliar 
to I.ost Manhood, should write to the 
SAFF MEDICAL COMPANY. Suite 
kange Building Omaha, Neb and 
they wifi send you abnolutely PREF. 
a valuable paper on theae dineaaes. 
} and positive proofs of their truly 
Assistant Paymaster L. H. Butts, MAGICAL TEXATMB ! r r . Thouaanda of 
of tbe Illinois Central. paase«l through ' «®n who h«ye lost all hope of a car* 
. . . 1 . are being restored by them to a per 
on tbe pay car Ibis morning en route f ^ t condiUon. 
from Louisville to the Memphis divi-! Thia MAOICAL TKKATMRNT may be 
taken at bom* under their directions, 
or they"will pay railroad fare and hotel 
billa to all who prefer to go there for 
treatment. If thev fail to cure They 
are perfectly reliable; have no Free 
Prescriptions, Free Cure, Free Sam-
ples. or C. O I), fake They have 
$960,000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
i every case they treat or refund ever) 
dollar; or their charges may he dep«»-
Dispatcher Allan Jorgenson is able ited in a bank to be paid them w»-
to resume work and was at headqnar- is *H*cted Write l b s -
ters this morning. 
Business is rapidly increasing in 
all local departments of the Illinois 
Central. 
Master Mechanic Hssstnan is out 
on tbe road on buainess. 
L e m o n ' s F e e d S t o r e ! 
I |H North Third street 
- A L L KINDS OF F E E D -
Telephone 257 
Give UH a trial. Prompt delivery. 
A N D I N E 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Us< 
WINSTEAD'S 
H A N D I N E ^ 
There is n o t h i n f to equal 
it. Sold by all f i n t -
claif d r u f f i s t i . 
Second hand Goods 
lllffhral cash pru-rm paid 
W I L L I A M BOCGKNO 5: SON 
>oS Court itrwi We alao carry a llae of nrw fwrnilnrr alovra ran̂ ra. tb Call an<1 gri 
tar-fore buying rlarwherr Wr nlau r* 
i hanur nrw givxla lor old 
Do you smoke Linnwood? If not, 
you ought to. It is tbe l»est. tf ^ life. BPrra >nH „,„,., ,.L. 
in Core tM*ll|Mtl«n r»»r«e#r. I '̂ U 
Take (N»»r»reia Caod* Cathartic 10p or 5N | 
1C.GC fail to ear*. dracglMS refund noiwy 
» «  nerv* and vigor, take No T® 
- * wor*or. that rra*aa weak mea 
AU <1 rmt>ii», 10c or 91. ( tire voarm* 
PATFKTSi CAVEATS, i r ^ ' 
. tia a mo fl c* rnuah prnrll aTCH Ol your ..iwntlon and we will « * a M 1 N f and rt-priet aa u. lu patent 1 ability " Invenfom' <Inkle or How to Get 
»00kl«« I"1 Hinpl. rr~ AM r, 
I IUBMI Cfc. CKLM« o» V « 
w w i . " . . . I . with CMwim 
k » lie. C C I»ll.rtmffl,ur,r,Dd, • 
M a n y f o r m e r 1 0 c S m o k e r s 
N O W 
Aaa Your Dealer for 
. _ .. . c 
